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FUNERAL FOR GRAND JURY TO 
CITY MARSHAL PROBE. C ASE OF 

HELD MONDAY i LOCAL SLAYING
Business Houses Close Out of Neyrro's Statement to Be Given

Respect to I>ate Chester C. 
Hutcheson; Scores of Peace 
Officers Attend.

42nd Grard Jury Next Mon
day; Case to Go Direct to In- 
vc.stiKatinjf Body.

Funeral rervicea for Chester Hutch, 
eaon, 33, who had served as city mar
shal for the pa?t two y-.'ars and who 
was fatally shot shortly before mid
night Saturday niKht, w >re held at 
3:30 Monday afternoon from the 
Methodist church.

Scor-jr of West Texas peace offic
ers, lOany of whom were personal 
friend.' and all of whom had come to 
know him personally since he had be
come city marshal, w-’ re included in 
the aatherina that could have filled

Case of Boy Lee (Lonnie) Mitchell, 
charged with murder in connection | 
with the fatal shooting of Cheater C. i 
Hutcheson, Merkel city marshal. S at-; 
urday night, is be referred to the 
grand jury in 42nd district court, , 
which will OF ?n a new term next Mon- 
day. j

I Mitchell, who is being held in an un- , 
announced West Texas jail, signed a 
statement Sunday aft-3rnoon admit- I 
ting the shooting. The sUtement was
obuined by J. R. Black, district at-

.n . -  r ; ; :  torney, and the murder charge was
a bu.ld.ng three times the s.i,.* of the j

' at Abilene by Esco Walter, county at
torney.

No examining trial has b-.*en ret,
r : ' i .n d  officer, indicated the case will go ^ b ed  by Rev. John H. Crow, Meth-'^^^^^ .

odirt pastor, interment was .n R^se j . nf tho,,, . . . .  'just.ee of the peac3 arraignment of the
Hill cemetery, with >\oodmen of the

Dr. W. M. Murr?ll, former presid
ing elder of the Abilene Methodist 
district, officiated for the rites, as-

World camp in charge of tlw services 
at the grave.

A ' a token of respect Merke! bu.-i- 
nc- h'" scs w-,*i.- clo'td ut 3:15. T!.e 
fu.Kral corter », one of the longest p n - 

iV-*r '■esn in Merkel, was led 
by four motorcycle officers— S. H.

snd M. R. Reed of the state 
highway patrol, and George Preston 
and J. W. Woodard of the Abilene 
police department.

The city’s fire truck, appropriately 
tfraped and carrying two wreaths, one 
from the city, the other from the de
partment, preceded the funeral car in 
th-> line o f  procession. Seated beside 
the driver. Bill Callahan, was W. L.
Burns, past fire marshal, and riding 
the truck were Chief N. A. Dowell,
Aasirtant Chief Roas Perrier, Bill Cox 
and Grisham Dowell.

Merk ;l’a official family— Mayor 
W. M. Elliott, the Hve aldermen, Fred 
Baker, S. D. Gamble, Fred Hughes, | citement, followed a tip as to h»s hid- 
W. W. Haynes and Dee Grinws, City place at 7:10 Sunday morning,

INTER-COMMUNITY
SCHEDULE

LEAGUE

defendant.
The Merkel city marshal was shot 

through the left oye when he went to 
a dance hall and cafe, operated by 
Mitchell, near the w.'st city limits. 
Preceding the shooting, the marfhal 
had asked the rvegro to tome outside, 
and he had refused, officers said.

Constable W. H. Laney and Night- 
watchman J. E. Tucker, who had also | 
goi>.> after receiving a call to that 
aeetion, were only a short distance 
away when the shooting occurred, but 
did not hear any words that passed: 
They rushed to the aid of their fel
low-officer and notified his wife and 
parents.

The wounded officer war carried to 
the West Texas Baptist sanitarium, 
where he died at 1:01 Sunday morn
ing, less than two hours after the 
fatal shot was fired.

Arrest of the negro, who made 
good his escape in the subsequent ex-

Saturday, April 18 Tye vs Truby
Two Games Divide vs Noodle •
Wednesday, April 22 Trent vs Union
Wednesday, April 29 Tye vs Divide
Saturday, May 2 Truby vs Trent
Wednesday, May 6 Noodle vs Union
Wednesday, May 13 Tye vs Trent
Saturday, May 16 Divide vs Union
Wednesday, May 20 Truby vs Noodle
Wednesday, May 27 Divide vs Trent
Saturday, May 30 Truby vs Union
Wednesday, June 3 Tye vs Noodle
Wednesday, June 10 Truby vs Divide
Saturday, June 13 Tye vs Union
Wednesday, June 17

4
Noodle vs Trent

Wednesday, June 24 Tye V8 Truby
Saturday, June 27 Divide vs Noodle
Wednesday, July 1 Trent vs Union
Wednesday, July 8 Tye vs Divide
Saturday, July 11 Truby vs Trent
Wednesday, July 15 Noodle vs Union
Wednesday, July 22 Tye vs Trent
Saturday, July 25 Divide vs Union
Wedne.sday, July 29 Truby vs Noodle
Su.turday, August 1 Divide vs Trent
Wednesday, August 5 Truby vs Union
Saturday, August 8 Tye vs Noodle
Wednesday, August 12 Truby vs Divide
Saturday, August 15 Tye V8 Union
Wednesday, August 19 Noodle VS Trent

Sccretary Yates Brown and J. E. 
Tucker, nightwatchman, served as

>n»
Six officers and one posseman quick-

, ly surrounded the servant’s house on 
pallbearers. All o f his friends were  ̂ southwestern outskirts o f the 
named honorary pallbearers.

In tribute to the memory of

DEATH aA IM S  
T. L  ADCOCK

j city, and at the command of Sheriff 
W''-1 Burl W'heeler, Mitchell came out, his 

Hutcheson, the Taylor county commis- hands ra»sd. He was holding above 
■ioiiers court and the 104th district j his head a .45-calH>re single action

Native of Georgia, He Came to 
Texas in 1888, Settling In 

Comanche County.

VAUGHN NAMED 
CITY M ARSH AL

Former Alderman and Long- 
Time Resident Appointed to 

Place by City Council.

T. L. -Adcock, 89, died at his home 
at Trent Monday afternoon after an 
illness of a few days. The body was 
carried overland in Barrow's funeral

single
revolver, with five loaded shells ard 
one ompty shell.

In the arresting party were Sheriff 
Wheeler, S. O. Hamm and Ern?st 
Daniels of the highway patrol; Joe 
Thompson of the Texas departnv>nt of ; coach for interment Tuesday at Corn- 
public safety; Loran Barr, a Texas !»nche, his old home, 
ranger; Alvey Bland of the Swe?t- i Mr. Adcock was born in Georgia on 
water police department, and C. K. June 15. 1847, and in 1887 was mar- 
Russell. 'ried to Miss Mary Katherine Hefnier.

Following th3 shooting, the streets ' To **>Ls union was born eight children, 
here took on a tense atmosphere. *•* of whom survive: L. A. Adcock, 
Feeling was running high as citiiens ' Trent; W. G. Adcock, Stephenville, 
organized an armed posse of 75 to , Mr»- Alice Archsr, Lawn; Mrs. Myr- 
100. The man hunt was continued all Jones, May; Mrs. L. W. Dudley 
night. Merkel residence* were search-i Miss Emma Adcock, Trent. Eight 
ed, highways were patrolled and of- great-grand-
ficers were sent to nearby points to j children also survive, 
inspect trains. Officers assisting b?- i hLs family, he moved from
sides thore in the arresting p .rty Mason county. Ark., where
were; Sheriff Jim Lee Gordon of w ided  for a number o f »'ears,
Jones county; T. A. Hackney, assist- *he west called him and they mov. 
ant police chief, Abilene; W. E. Lowe, Texas, settling
sv«_a . t . . ..... . t. aiba.

court were adjourned Monday after
noon for the funeral.

Cheater Hutcheson had lived in and 
near Merkel all his life, having been 
bom on a farm west of town, Feb. 11,
1903. Befor-3 becoming city marshal, 
he had been associated at one time 
with his father in the hardware busi
ness, and later had been a truck op
erator. He was married D?c. 18, 1922, 
to Miss Abbie Ruth Darsey.

Surviving are his wife; two sons,
Billy Tom. 11, and Don, 10 years old; 
a daughter, Mary Ruth, 7; his par- 
ents, Mr, and Mrs, lA', D. Hutcheson;
Jrt9 two brothers, Jerpme Hutcheson 
of Des Moines, Iowa, and Floyd 
Hutcheson /of California, and a sister,
Mrs. Dewey Holland of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Hutcheson ar. 
rived from Des Moines, Iowa, at 1 a. 
m. Monday, making the 1.200-mile 
trip by autoirtobile in less than 24 
hours after having been notified of 
his brother’s death.

Among other relatives who came 
from out o f town for the funeral 
were: Mrs. W. H. Warren and son,
Ray Warren, Greenville; Mrs. J. T.

(Continued on Page Five.)
--------------------o----------------- —

Elect Lea(3ers Soil 
Conservation Proprram
At a conference o f community com

mittees of the soil conservation pro
gram held last Friday afternoon at 
the court house in Abilene, J, Walter 
Hammond o f Ty« was named chairman 
of the county committee; H. S. Nail 
o f Guión, vice-chairman, and J. P.
Keith o f Capa, the third member of 
the group.

Those elected were promoted from 
positions as chairmen of community 
eommiUees, their placee to be filled by 
community vice-chairm.m, and first «ri Mias Ayleen Ater, had the oppor-, Amanda Baker Belk, 88, h 
alternates of community committees Uunity of watching many of the o p- ' 1 ® ®  g»andchildren, 
affectad wer-s ath’anced 4« positloni •*'*tions in the mechanical department l^^ottehUdren and t i

of the plant. , grandchildren.

Taylor oounty deputy sheriff, and 
George Cooper, Jon-3s county deputy, 
Constabis Laney and Nightwatchman 
Tucker.

Mayor W. M. Elliott arrived at the 
city hall shortly after the shooting 
and remained several hours in close 
touch with the situation.

Sheriff Whesler Kifonday publicly 
expressed appreciation for the co-op
eration given by f-3llow officers and 
citizen members of the posse. 

--------------------- o------------------—
Senior Classes Visit 

Plant of Newspaper

in Comanche 
county near the site of Comanche in 
1888.

His wife died in 1917 and since that 
time bs and his daughter, Mias Em
ma Adcock, have resided there, having 
come to Trent only a few years ago.

Mr. Adcock prof-assed religion and 
joined the Missionary Baptist church 
at an early age. He had lived a de
vout Christian life and, while in his 
late y-3ara his health prevented his at. 
tendance at church, his interest in 
continuing the good work of the 
church never waned.

To fill the place left vacant by the 
tragic d-3Sth of City Marshal Chester 
C. Hutebason, Doc Vaughn was ap
pointed to this post at a special meet
ing of the city council on Mon<^y 
morning and assumed his‘ duties at 
once. He was officially sworn in Tues
day morning.

Hit term as a member of the board 
of aldermen expired this year and he 
did not sta’.id for re-election. Follow
ing his resignation .Monday, he was 
succeeded on the board by Dee Grimes, 
named in the annual election for the 
place, who took the oath o f office Mon
day morning.

Following the resignation of 
Vaughn and the completion of the 
council board when Grimes assumed 

^his duties, Vaughn was confirm?«! as 
city marshal.

I Having lived here a greater part of 
his life, during which time he was as- 
aociatod for the past several years in 

¡the operation o f Wheeter and 
Vaughn’s market uhtil about a month 

, ago, the appointment o f Doc Vaughn 
as city marshal has met with general 

I approval.

I Associate Justice John Speer of 
I Denton was sworn in as a member of 
the second court of civil app?als to 

! take the place of the late Judge P. A. 
Martin.

I  Governor Allred Tuesday granted 
I clemency to J. R. Johnson, driver of a 
' truck figuring in an accident which 
kill-3d the governor’s sister, Mrs. W. 
B. Stokes.

Albert Victor Downs, 44-year-old 
salesman for a Chicago clixrk com
pany, plunged to his death Wednes- 

|day from the seventh floor of a San 
! Antonio hotel.I

Flood gates were installed Wednes- 
' day at the Red Bluff dam, |2J184,000 
|PWA project under construction on 
tb3 Pecos river, 45 miles north of the 
city o f Pecos.

State Comptroller George 5>hep- 
pard report.  ̂ five per cent increaite in 
gross receipts taxes in Texas for 
1935 over 1934, total from all gross 
receipts taxes being 12,326,755.

State Land Commissioner J- H. Wal
ker has announced that he will retire 
from office at Uv3 end o f his present 
term. Major J. W, Hawkins, chief 
clerk of the land office, will make the 
race to succc-ad Walker.

“ Uncle Billy”  Hood, 103-year-oId 
negro, who eerved as General John B. 
Hood’s body servant in the Civil war, 
died at Houston Monday. Bom a slave, 
he served through v t  the Civil war 
and latter a ^ '   ̂  ̂Texas.

David Hamsoij, j r ;  S-year-^M 9*n 
of Mr. and M rs.‘ David Harrison *f 
Mineóla, was drowned in Barber’s 
creek. While playing* in the water 
with several little companions, b? 
•lipped into deep water.

Robert Charles Drews, 5-year-ol<) 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Drews of 
Houston, was crushed to death ben«ath 
the wheels o f an automobile as he sat 
beri«le the road watching his three sis
ters play baseball in a vacant lot.

Application of the Reporter Broa«l- 
casting company to install and oper
ate a radio station in Abilene was 
granted Tuesday, it wa.s announced 
by the broadcasting division of the 
Federal Communications commission.

Loving county, until now the only 
one of Texas’ 264 counties which never 
had sent a man to the state peniten
tiary, fell by the wayside when Nor- 

, man C. Hill, oil man, was sentenced 
' to four years in the penitentiary on 
«»nviction of theft of $4,000 worth of 
pipe.

SATURDAY MARKS 
OPENING DATE 

OF SCHEDULE
Twin Bill Presents Tye vs Trn- 

by. Divide vs Noodle; First 
(>ame Starts at 1:30; Bleadter- 
Sections Provided.

A twin-bill, with Tye vs Truby aa 
an opener and Divide vs Noodle for 
the nightcap, on Saturday of thia 
we?k will inaugurate the 1936 seaaon 
of the Inter-Coromunity league, spon
sored by the Merchants Trade Exten
sion association of Merkel in connec
tion with their third summer prograna 
of fr w rodeos and bail games.

Six clubs will compete in the 80- 
game schedule which permit eacb 
team to play around twic?. Trent and 
Union, the other two clubs, will play 
their first game on Wednesday, Apr. 
22.

Winners of the thrse cash prizea to
taling $175.00 will bf* determined, as 
heretofore, by tbs Shaughnessy play
o ff plan, first prize being $100.00,. 
second place, $50.00, and third plaotv 
$25.00.

Firzt game of th3 JoubIe-hea<leT' 
will start promptly at 1:30, with tha 
second following at its csrclusion.

Charlie Hollis of Hawley, whq ao> 
successfulb' h^nd!«*'! the indicator last 
year, will r, . n «.T iciat: as umpira.

BLEACHEB SCATS.
Two sections of bleacher seats h a w  

been completed ready to accommoilata 
fani-. The price of scats for baae- 
ball is 10c, the double-header coi 
as a bargain day treat, but, except fo r  
tboee desiring surtSi « tfc-ihtetWir 
gaases is free and everybody is tmrf- 
ted.

The baseball committee, consistiag 
of Warren Smith, chairman. Joe P. 
Self, Stanley King, L. J. Renfro and 
R. T. Gray, report everything in read
iness, with the diamond and playing 

(Continued on Page Five)

“Ole-Time” Singing- at 
Vesper Hour Sunday

Music lovers are cordially invitad 
to attend a “ Singing” at the Presby
terian church Sunday at the vesper 
hour, 5:30. There will be no preach
ing, but an hour o f “ ole-time”  singing, 
with vocal solos by Mrs. Em-sst Old 
of Abilene and Delma Compton.

A vocal trio composed of Rev. John 
H. Crew, Rev. C. R. Joyner and Rev. 
R. A. Walker, will g iv: a special num
ber and there will be others.

Re<]uest numbers will b? sung by 
the choir. Come and hear your fav
orites sung. .

■‘i.

I
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LIST OF FIRMS SUBSCRIBINC 
TO MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

th* committee. t

Heavy Aerial Traffic.
---------- ( Washington, Apr. 16.—The 21

Two divisions o f Senior English scheduled airlines operating in contin. 
classes of the Merkel High school vis- ental United States carried 41 JlOO pas- 
ited the offk\? of The Mail on an edu- sengers and flew 3,957,795 mil<?s dur- 
cational tour Thursday of last week. ■ ing February.

As the day was “ presa day”  in the ) --------------- - *  ______ ____
local newspaper office, the students, i She Haa 415 DeHcendanla. 
who were accompanied by their teach- ' Charlotte, N. C., Apr. 16.—Mrs.

16 child- 
great- 

at-great-
1' I

Fireboys Elect Bill
Callahan President

Bill Callahan, driver o f the fire 
I truck, warn elected presi«ient o f the as
sociation at the annual meeting o f the 
Merkel Volunteer firemen hid Mon«lay 
night at the station. William Neill is 
vice-president, and T. O. Neill, sec- 
retary-treasuer.

Georg* E. Caple was the retiring 
president.

Chief N. A. Dowell was re-elected, 
as also Assistant Chief Roas Perrier. 
Bill Cox was named hose foreman and 
Floyd McCoy, fir* police.

As «klegate to the state convention 
which meets in Fort Worth June 9, 
10 and 11, Grisham Dowell was aeledt- 
ed. t

One hundred and four firms, ziarned 
below, have subscribed as 1936 mem
bers o f the Merchants Trade Exten
sion association of Merkel:

E. B. Barnes, Barron Motor com
pany, Barrow Furniture company. 
Black’s Radio shop. Blake’s Dry Cle«n-

¡ers. Bird and Swafford. Jess Bird,
I Gulf agent, W. O. Boney, Booth gro
cery, Bragg Dry Goods company, 
Buck’s Shoe Repair shop, Bullock 
Hardware «rompany, Burton-Lingo 
«wmpany, R. A. Burgess, Campbell’s 
grocery and market, A. J. Canon, Car- 
son grocery, Eli Case and Son, Church 
Motor company. City Dry Cle*7>ers, 
City Barber Shop, City Shoe Shop, 
Collins Filling station, Cotton’s Sand
wich shop, Curley’s Repair shop, 
Dandy Bakery, Darsey Furniture com
pany, Douglass Dairy, Paul Douglass, 
Wrenn Durham, John Dunn, Economy 
grocery, Ed’s cafe, Odell EofPs Fill
ing station.

F. A M. National bank. Farmers 
State bank, Perrier’s Service station, 
Fox W*recking house, Joe Garland, J. 
M. Garrett, W. F. Golladay, Conoco 
agent, Higginbotham-Bartlctt com
pany, Warren Higgins, Hi-Way Sar- 
vic* station. F. T. Hogan, Hood Ice 
company. Dr. J. P. Howard. Hughes 
Motor company. Hunter and Sublett

I

Bros., Indepe.ndent loe company, Pau
line Johnson, C. H. Jones, Magnolia 
agent, C. M. Larg3nt and Sons, R. B. 
Leach, Texa«x> agent. Liberty Filling 
station, W. E. Lowe.

Max Mellinger, Maurine’s Beauty 
shop, Melton’s Cafe, M-?rkel Drug 
«wmpany, Merkel Co-op Station, Mer
kel Ice company, Merkel Mail, Morkd 
Motor company, Merkel Produce, Mod- 
cm  Beauty shop, S. H. McAdaraa, Mc
Coy’s Barbew shop, E. M. McDonald, 
McDonald’s grocery, McDonald’s Bar
ber and Beauty shop, Neill’s (Tafe, 
Palace Barber shop, J. A. Patteraon, 
Jr., Patterson^ mark-3t. Pence Cafe, 
Petty and West Barber shop, J. D . 
Porter, Sinclair agent,

()ueen theatre, Reid’s Variety store, 
Houston Robertson, Dr. W. T. Sadler, 
John Shannon. G. C. Smith, South
western Bell Telephone company» 
Smith’s Self-Serving landry, Jem 
Stalls’ creamery. Dr. Earl Tbomaaea^ 
'ntompeon and Rieing»r, Tom’s Wrack
ing yard, Toombs end Guitar, Jh*’ 
Bailey Toombs, W. W. Toombs, Went. 
Texas Utilities company, Wsat Coons, 
pany, Inc.. Burl Wheeler, Wheelor’h 
markK, Whiteiey Bros. Filling sta- 
tMm, Wood's store, Weednim 

, stotion, Wooay’s Cafe Ko, 1,
Cafe No. 2, Vick Drag 
L. C. Behapfenaig,
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TKKNT NEWS AM ) 
F 'K R S O N M i ^

Mr. and Mrs. Arch McWillianvs of 
Grarham wore week-end gueati in the 
home o f the latter’» parent», Mr. and 
Mr». Jackson Bright. .Mr*. Darby and 
chiM nn, who* are visiting here from 
Sarger, returned with them for a visit.

Mrs. Eva Parker of Po»t was gu-est 
a few day» recently of her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Perkin».

Edwin Dooley, who has been visit
ing with his sisters, Mrs. Carl Ed- 
wrards and Claude Dudley, left Wed
nesday for his home at Linden.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Taylor and 
little daughter, Joe, of Junction, re- 
tamed home Tuesday after spendi.ng 
oaveral days visKirtg in the J. B. Winn

Mrs. V'erna Barbour of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. James Waters of Colorado 
m3re called here the first part of the 
week on account of the illness and 
death of their grandfather, T. L. .Ad
cock.

Mrs. Robert Worth of Breckenridge 
is guest this week o f her parents.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Ams Nix and Mrs. 
Allen and Mr. Darby of Borger spent 
Monday night in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson Bright.

Friends of Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest 
Mas.sey of D.'nton have received an
nouncement of the birth of a son on 
Monday, .\pr. 6, named Kenneth Dan
iel.

Mrs. Emma Gosnell of Quail was a 
recent guest in the home of her twin 
sister.

Mr. and Mr». B. F. Sipe had as 
their gu.'sts over the week-end their 
son, Odell Sipe and wif.‘ , of Dallas, 
and a friend, Mr. and .Mrs. Mauldin 
o f  Lubbock, and on Sunday their 
daughter and husband. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Tumidge, and granddaughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, of 
Abilene, wer? their jfuests for the day.

A. Williamson returned Monday 
from Mineral Wells where h. had been 
far the pa.«l 'everal weeks.

Mr». Blanch Storey spent last wetk 
visiting in the home of her broth»r. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wash, and family, 
o f Hhmiin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Steen and Me»- 
dames J. F. Banr>?r and Rutledge of 
Clyde were Friday gruests here, the 
Ste>3ns visiting with their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Marvin Steen, and in 
the home o f their daughter, Mr«. John

Strawn, while the lad»?« were guests 
for the day with Mrs. J. I. Leamon.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Howell and 
son of lAlne^a were w«?ek-end guests 
in the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Howell.

Mrs. Raymond O'Neal of .-tbikine 
was guest last week of her parent.«, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Estep.

Mrs. R. E. Dowdy of Odessa was a 
guest on Monday and Tisasday of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cal Hamner.

Ml. and Mrs. Clarence Reed of Big 
Spring spent Monday with the lattrr's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Boyd, 
and attended the funeral of her cous
in Chester Hutcheson, at Merkel on 
Monday.

Mrs. E. K. Sorelle was guest Sun
day in the home of Mrs. Lillie Patton.

Charles Tipton of Merkel was at
tending to business here Monday.

John Burkett of O’Donnell wa.« a 
passing guest Monday with friends 
here.

Mrs. Bob .Martin and little son of 
•\bilene w.'re guests the latter part of 
the week of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Scott.

Mrs. Mary .Archer was a jjuest from 
Saturday .evening to Monday of her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Rado Archer, and 
family of Abilene.

Tom Winter was a recent visitor to 
Hobbs, N. M.

Car I-anford, accompanied by Mar
vin Wilson of Merkel, attended a deal
er’s meeting of the Ford Motor com-

pany in Brownwood on Wednciday, I
Apr. ((.

Cletus F-.*arel of Sweetwater was 
a busin.'st. vi-'itor here Monday.

.Mi>. L- H. Utley cf Eskota and 
daughter, .Mrs. Mattie B.ankeiuMp, 
of -Anson, were ihopping here Friday.

Complimenting ti .'tios from N V- 
kel, Mr. and .Mrs. O ivr B gh» w 
dinner hosts on Friday -.opening. 
Guests were Miaiie» Beuliltbv -Spence 
and Billye Derr, Messrs. Morris Hor
ton slid George Caple.

Wblcome to Mtrkbl Saturday, Apr. 18 1:30 P. M.

CORRECTIOS.
By error it was reported in the 

Trent news letter last week that Mes- 
dames Jackson Bright and Darby 
Hale. Miss Edith Hale and Mrs. N. O. 
Bright sjjent the week-end in Breck
enridge. The item should have read: 
"Mrs. N, Bright wa.« a guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Worth, of 
Breckenridge, while the rest of the 
party went on to Graham where they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. .Arch 
McWilliams’’

Typewriter paper for sale at .M?r- 
. k?l .Mail office.

.MAN'S HEAKY SKll»S 
I BEATS— DEE TO GAS .

W. L. Adams wa.s bloated so with ' 
gas that his heart often missed beats | 
after eating. Adlerika rid him of .iil i 
gas and now he eats anything and { 
feels fine. .Merkel Drug Co.

t
K

SjTIE OLD RW.lABLE

Farmers & Merchanis Naiional Bank of Markel

ARE YOU LOOKIRG
FOR A GOOD T I R E -
PR IC ED £01«?

Let usshowyou the world’s 
first choice economy tire 
—more than a match for 
cr.‘:iny h ig h e s t -p r ic e d  
makes in longt safe mile- 
Mfi,e, tread ¿rip, blowout 
protection and looks. A 
value we give you because 
Goodyear builds the most 
tires by millions. OVER 
22 M ILLIO N  SOLD — 
T H A T ’ S LOW  GOOD  
IT IS!

S .E H U N T E R
(Goodyear Tires 
Exide Batteries 

“The World’a Best’

We Are Cooperating With Merchants Trade Extension Association

T H E I R  K E ¿ H

STAR BLADES

MADE SINCE 1880 by the inventors 
o f the original safety rasor. Star Blades 
have 6$ years o f precision experience 
stropped into their keen, long-lasting 
edges. I f  yonr dealer cannot sappiy 
yon. mail lOe for 4 blades to Dept. 
AZ'4. Star Blade Division. 88 Johnson 
Street, Brooklyn, New York.

EVER-fiE/UlY U20RS

FOR ECO im ii

4  rOR lOc

Poifit Now
I t  mofiriM >o ooy

’ " ' 7
VM 9  House Point

. _______ ivm lochoyv

COSO 1«» i i i ^ s  true eeooofliy.

s i ' s :  M

You’ll be money dhcdd 
if you P A IN T  N O W  
— pey leter, if you 
wish on easy monthly 
peyments. A s k  us 
«bout the S -W  Budget 
Psyment Plen.

a
m
9

“The Ford V*8 uses less fuel and
oil for the power it gives than 
any other car we have ever made

AND ITS UP-KEEP COST IS THE LOWEST >9

E n t h u s ia s t ic  sales talk often begins 

and ends with gasoline mileage. Some 

salesmen would like you to believe it is

S-W Semi-Lustre
For wells, woodwork. 
W «shabiv/ duroWa, 
plaosine ^  |>
coio«. n -Q ,.

S -W P ordij^O fJ^ iji
t««y »  *^ 7 .
^  and MW to keep clean-

100% Pw*
linseed 01 Soop

(S-W Floaeap)

5 ;^ p o«h fu n i.tu re .

.17
Q t

C lc « n s  eve ryth ina  
safely— psin^ li
gUss, etc. N o  «lk«U 
to  chap hands or rum 
Anisk.

SPECIAL OFFER
f l b a ^  S 1 -0 9

S Dummm a a I ■*

- ..yMlllWd «>•*

the whole story of automobile economy. 
But drivers ought to know better. For, 
the fact is, it’s way down ¿ e  list.
' The big items of car economy are low 

first cost, low up-keep cost and low de
preciation. Savings here can make a 
great deal of difference in coat per mile. 
Gasoline mileage is more of a talking 
point than an economy factor.

Check up and you will find that fihe 
difference between l7  and 19 miles a

gallon is less than $10 for a whole year’s 
average driving (S400 miles at 18 cents 
a gallon). Here are the big items that 
make the Ford the most economical car:

«y
il
o
a<
«

' More value for every dollar you pay. - 
Lower cost for repairs and service. 
Long life. Slow depreciation.

Quality means economy and the 1936 
Ford V-8 gives you more real quality 
than any other low-price car. No other 
car under $1645 has a V-8 engine. No 
other low-price car has Center-Poise 
Riding, safe, sure mechanical brakes and 
Safety Glass all around at no extra cost.

ti
B

«
«

*<■ V Ns
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c  A A y f g ^ T V n r X - I  USUAL LOW DOWN-PAYMBNT, BUYS ANY NEW FORD
iT lV ^ lN l  1  n  v-8 CAR ON NEW U CC PER MONTH FINANCE PLAN?

a
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Merkel, Texas

Merkel Motor Co. Oi
F a

Merkel, Texas
cr
ha

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

« k i i  
f  w| 

kil 
m) 
lai

l i  jraa hay* a íuralahed aparf sa t or foraiihad rooms 

for rest, why aot try a slasatflsd arlasTttwaut ia tits 

Morkcl IfailT It will cost only 2A conto por iBoortion.

Sel 
(ol 

a I

PHONE 61
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Our Seniors
quotation from the port graduate).

Roy can spell SweetwatvT. j ■
■■ I ■■ » ^

PITS OF HUMOR. É

PAGE TH R IB

MERKEL ENTRIES PLACE 
AT DISTRICT.

Alice Carey, essayist, won first 
place in the essay writing contest at

conjedy to b2 presented by the mem- This year he is
bers of the Senior class and sponsored club. Here a

wishing you a lucky life. Halbert.

Halbert Rister. [ Vincent Barnett was applying for a
Halbert Rirter, from Hill Side, has job and was greeted gruffly by the 

attended Merkel High school three proprietor, who bluntly asked him: I
years. During this time he has fa ith -. “ |)o you ever tell lies?”
fully worked at his studies and has “ No, but I think I could learn," he 
improved himseif to great advantage, replied hopefully.
He has also acquired many new friends 
who shall not soon forget hia compan-

a member of

For Your Pleasure- I
m

Í

by Mrs. Haynes. It will be accompan
ied by a style show of the Gay Nine- 

the District Interscholastic league ties. The performance will be given on 
meet held in Sw'3etwater Friday and or about May 1. The gift by thos^
Saturday. Willie Mae Nelson, extern- coming will be between five and five ,  , . * *1. n j
pore speaker, won third place in her hundred c?nts and the only penalty, ' _____ u. >.^,....1 «e *k.> ,~,i.
contest. The other entries failed to or rather excuse for not coming, will 
place. I jbe absolute lack of senre. In conclu-

Saturday morning anyone interest-, »ion, I say, “ B? therel—or elae!” 
ed could have seen a smiling yet deter-  ̂Thank you.
mined young lady seated with three Oh yes, 1 have a widowed wife and 
other writers at a small table in a nine children to support, so please 
hushed room. That person was none baed my supplications, 
other than Merkel’s only first winner

Robert Higgins.
Robert is best known as captain of 

the 1936 Badgers. This is his third

b? sure that he is proud of that yel
low sweater with three stripes and a 
atar. He has also played tennis two

“ Now Oscar,” said tba judge, 
“ what brought you here again?”

“ Two policemen, aor,”  was the re
ply.

“ Drunk, I suppose?“  queried the 
judge, in a matter-of-fact tone.

“ Yes, sor,”  answered Oscar, "both 
av thim."

Hoot Man!—The Scottish national 
hymn.

y-3ars, representing Merkel in Inter-' _ fill hII doctorti’ pmcrip* 
scholastic League tennis one year. This tions. Vick DruR Co. Nipht 
is his second year in the M. H. S. Phone 48.

, Play^srs’ club. Robert wishes to become
a railroad engineer and we hope he

-Miss Alice Carey— writing her win- DEADÌ

' tV

ning composition, "Cheerful Liars I’ve We haven’t heard fiom the differ- 
Known.”  At about 2 o’clock p. m. the ent organisations in school in so long 
judg?8 brought in the decision.

Both the extempore speakers sur
vived to the finals, but only the girl 
speaker, Willie Mae Nelson, placed 
third in a field of ten speakers.

will play the game as w^ll a.' he has 
on the Badger football team.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

that we believe they must be dead. If fellows.
., .„  ■! Jannel Blai

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

1

|l

!!•
I
Í
Í
I

they will send us a notice, we will 
run a funeral notice in next week’s

I

There’s many a slip ’twixt the 
and the h3cl.

toe

paper. a
We haven’t had any news from the I

Black is rushing a senior
(Paul).

Mary Helen Mashburn w'snt with 
Junior Saturday night. |
That those that went to Sweetwater ;

ONE-ACT PLAYS.
Although Merkel’s one-act play fail

ed to place in the district nvset Friday 
at Sweetwater, it did make a good 
showing. Four plays were prer-ented 
Friday night. Thete were Merkel, 
Roby, Sweetwat-ir and Abilene.

And, by the way, the rumor was 
passed around that Betty was mildly 
interested in a few of the stage boys.

Four more playr were given Satur
day morning. Mrs. Haynes carried 
most o f the cast back to Sweetwater 
Saturday morning to see these. The 
results were announc>?d 'at noon. 
They were Fluvanna first, Sweetwat
er second, and Abilene third.

Saturday night the two highest 
ranking plays were given over. Sweet
water staged a ninth inning rally 
and defeated Fluvanna.

The members of the cart wish .0 
say that they hold no grudges against 
the judge.

different clasres in a long time. They 
must be dead also. We thought the 
Freshmen wen? so green that they 
wouldn’t die, but they, I guess, came 
inu, school dead. The Sophomores are 
so fophisI.Vat.^ that they think it 
is too sissy to ni:*e for the paper. The 
Juniors are so full of univseessary 
business that they donS .have time to 
tend to necessary busin3ss. Tl>«> Sen
iors are too dignified to bend their 
elbows and fingers to write a littK’

Friday night had seven rattlers and a 
button and a King Edward cigar. 

Murry Toombs has one more.

■1

4  TENNIS.
m* Bryan Higgins represented Merk?l 

at Sweetwater in tennis Friday. Bry
an drew a bye on the first round. The 
second round he drew Roby. They 

• "trdOffi out on the court. After a little 
warming up the game began. Swat. 
Xing, xang, xam. wham, bang went 
the ball—in first one corner and then 
another—over the i>rt, then under the 
net- Whoa, Merkel’s point. But look 
at that Roby boy play. Tit for tat 

\ they went. Roby won th? first set. 
r Merkel won the second. Then things 

were getting hot. Then luck ran the 
wrong way. Roby won the third set. 
This put Merkel out.

o

■’ N

L / '

INVITATIO.NS ORDERED 
AND SENT.

The Seniors have been practically 
snowed under with invitations of one 
kind or another. The present Senior, 
arho at one time received a letter oc
casionally, can no longer carry all his 
mail home at one time, unless he hai 
a truck. The statement may be a hit 
overdrawn, but we Seniors are receiv
ing advertisements from the various 
colleges inviting us to further our 
scholastic carter in some particular 
college or university.

We Seniors have rec-îived the invit«- 
tions to the Senior day sponsored 1>S 
Hardin-Shnmons university. aie 
to see a football game, to listen to the 
world famous Cowboy Band, to be 
served lunch, and, on the whole, be 
entertained royally.

The Seniors have ordered their 
grgduation invitations ; consequently, 
t ie  relatives and friends o f this clas.  ̂
nuy expect their mail boxes to be a 
bit stuffed in a short tinr.e. These in
vitations, as did our rings, carry out 
the Centennial theme.

Now, most interesting o f all, the 
Seniors have received beautiful, hand- 
paint-sd inviutionr from the Junor 
class to attend the Junior-Senior ban
quet— the social highlight of the year.

DID YOU K N O » r 
That Roy Hagler stepped out Sat

urday night.

Billie Woodrum got stood up Sun
day afternon.

Lucille had a good time Friday 
night.

That one of tb ; players that played 
in Sweetwater Friday night was kiss
ed on the way home. That is what she 
got for sleeping on the job.

Horace wants his girl to go with no 
'None eire (he said- because he IovtH 
!
I Gr l̂' în lost a bet last W3ek.
I Th--‘ rtv'on why Jane Ferguson

GET THIS 
CHINA CUP 
\  SAUCER

O F  L O V E L Y  C L A S S I C  D E S I G N  
IN E V E R Y  P A C K A G E  OF

It’s for your pieanure— Merkel’s summer entertainment 
proRram of F'REE Rodeos and Inter-Community ball games.

Season starts with a double-header ball game Saturday, 
Apr, 18, at 1:30 p. m.

First Rodeo Saturday, Apr. 25.

All of Merkel’s friends and neighbors are invited. Ev
erybody come and enjoy yourselves.

In Commemmoration of the 100th Anniversary of the Battle 
of San Jacinto, This Bank will be Closed All Day 

Tuesday, April 21, 1936.

FARMERS STATE BANK
Deposits Insured by Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp. Up to $5,000

P. A. Diltz had started going with >*on’t accept \Utes to the banquet is
of Gthe girls. • on account

That John Malone went with Janet ^
Friday night. ^

otiurt loMuf

fiffin.
Phyllis has been A^ked for a date to 

the banquet. ^
Opal Buzbee has about two too ' That nobody loves ml anymore (a

' % m c a n ' a a v e

«50 tot75w
at this great spring clearance sale of

USED CARS
"with anj^f^tbat counts

SMALL DOW N  
PAYMENTS

Easy Montlily Terms

Coupons good for Genuine Wm. Rogers & Son Knives and 
Forks in every sack of

BELLE OF WICHITA
48-lb. sack 
24-lb. sack

Famous Texas Flour

.... $1.95 12-lb. sack
___$1.05 6-Ib. .sack .

.65c
-SSc

Etiquatt-3—A conve.nicnt code of 
conduct which makes lying a virtue 
and anobbishness a righteous deed.

ONE OF THE WORLD'S 
FAMOUS ORATIONS.

Mr. Chairman, Merkelites, hj^jo- 
crit3a, gossips and friend/: Mr. Case 
has kindly lent me s map box to sup
port my weight and Mr. Bragg has 

^k ind ly  lent me a corner o f the side- 
y  walk to support my box, so if you will 

kindly land me your ears and support 
my advice, I shall proceed to articu
late.

My subject for this evening is the 
Senior play—“ Cynthia’s Candlesticks 
(or Heirlooms).”  If you want to get 

a real laugh, I suggest, implore, b3g 
and urge that you come and sac this

1934 CHEVROLET TRUCK, 157 w. 
b.— Read that price! See this prac
tically new Chevrolet—compare ap
pearance, performance and reliability 
and you’ll prefer it to anything the 
market offers at ajiywhere near this 
price. Completely equipped, ready to 
drive away, for only

$435.00
1930 CHEVROLET COUPE:— If you 
want a coupe, grasp this opportunity 
of a life-time. You’ll be proud of its 
appearance and performance. And at 
this low price you can pay for many 
month’s operating co.sts with the .sav
ings. Reduced for quick sale to

$150.00
1935 FORD SEDAN—This beautiful, 
practically new car has been reduced 
$75—the lowest price at which we 
have ever been able to offer this 
model. Sold with “an OK that counts.’’ 
Today only

$485.00
1929 F9 RD COUPE— This clean, two- 
passenger coupe is just the car for a 
traveling man. Its larger rear deck 
will seclude many cumbersome pack
ages. Its appearance is very smart and 
attractive. Hurrv—on sale for two 
days only at this low price

$135.00

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER SE
DAN—Original Duco finish, clean 
upholstery, tires that show little 
wear. Thoroughly reconditioned and 
backed by “an OK that counts.’ ’ Com
pletely equipped including radio, 
steam heater and bumper guards. 
Special today

$465.00
1935 CHEVROLET MASTER TOWN 
SEDAN—Original Duco finish, clean 
upholstery, tires that show little 
wear. Thoroughly reconditioned and 
backed by “an OK that counts.’’ Com
pletely equipped including radio, 
steam heater and bumper guard.s. 
Special today

$585.00
1929 FORD TRUCK WITH BODY— 
Entire car has been thoroughly recon
ditioned. To see this excellent buy will 
convince you the price is right. To the 
first lucky buyer for only

$175.00
1933 CHEVROLET TRUCK, 157 w. 
b.— Act quickly for this great i-alue. 
In fine condition—just nicely broken 
in. Motor is smooth, powerful and ec
onomical. Special price

MoDONALD GROCERY
Distributor

Phone 259

P R O F E S S I O N A L
BEN M. DAVIS

Certified Public Accountant 
Attorney-at-Law

Income Tax Consultant

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texaa

$.3a5.00

SEE US FOR BEST V A L U E S-T O D A Y !

Hughes Motor Co.
Chevrolet Sales and Service

Phone 123 Merkel, Texae

THOMASON BROS. DENTAL 
CLINIC

Donald G. Thomason Earl Thomason 
X-Ray Oral Surgeon

Upstairs: Boncy Building

PAULINE JOHNSON
Sooceoeer to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Ifwarance— Notary PubUe 

In new leoatioo, next doer to MeDoo 
aid Barber Shop— Elm 8k. 

Merkel, Tesae

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Insaraace Law a Specialty 
Geaeral Cirfl Practice 

\2SVi Pine St. Abiiea» Tea.
DR. W’m. M. GAMBILL 

Dentist
Government Desig^ted Dentisi /  

for Ex-Service Men /
Consultation and Examination.' 

FREE
.309 Alexander Bldg.

Phone 6174 Abilene, Texnn

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS 
FOR RESULTS—PHONE 61

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

r /



P A í ;E FOI R THE MERKEL MAIL Friday, April 17, 193C.
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THK MERKEL MAIL Major Bowes Amateurs
Fubl.^hM Every Friday Morning P a r a m O U l l t  A p r i l  2 3

C. J. GI.OVER. Editor ______
TELEPHONE NO. «1 

tn le r id  at the po.sioffice at Merkel,
Texas, aa secon<{ claM mail.

s r n s c R iP T io s '  R .\ T t:s^
T ayk r and Junes Counties |1.00
Anywhere else $1.50

(In .Advance) i
Advertising: Rates On Application j 

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are clas.-»etl as , 
advertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

White Church News

ALLRED IS RIGHT.
(Cisco Daily Press.)

TS ere ha.x been considerable criti- 
' ciam of Gov. .Allrt“d for his steadfast 
refusal to summon the Texa." legisla
ture into a special .session to 'nact 
more taxes for financing old age pen
sions in Texas. While tb.*re may be 
much for which to criticise the old-age , Major Bowi 
pension law as it now stands on the 
statute books of the ftate of Texas, 
tliere is no basis for criticism of Gov.

Clarence laickey of Post vi.sltetl in the Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Biggs of Merkel, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mannie Barnes i Charlie Rogers of Marrs and Mr. 
and other relatives recently. j and Mrs. J. W. Rogers and son of

This community was 8hocki>d to i Clyde were visitors in tba Arthur 
hear of the tragic death of Chester i Rogers home Sunday afternoon. 
Hutcheson, city marshal of Merkel. | -------------------- o------------- ------

Coming to Abilene

The community if griev._>d over the 
death of our relativL« and friend.
Sickle Phillips, who passed away Fri
day. Relative out of the community i - s .
attending the funeral were: Mr. and ^^-'eral from here attended the fun- P r o m i n e n t  E v U n g e l l S t  
Mrs. Dewey Phillips and Monday aftern^n.
Itaan: Mm. Lena Thomas and child-^ ^ r. and Mrs. John Halbrook. of
ren, AbiWne; Mr. and Mra. Cliff Pett- | • ‘ccoippamed by Mr and Mrs. ^  .................
it and son and Mr. and Mi . Kelix H'™  ̂ prominent evangelist of At-
Po..̂ ?y and family. Throckmorton: M r . ---------—  ^

i »« J o  ___ 1 i The Methodist members sponsoredand .Mrs. bred Brawn and daughter, I . . . .an Easter egg hunt on Mulberry creek i
Sunday. M’ell filled baskets of good 
eats were spread and all that partici
pated reported 
fair.

M.AJOR BOM-ES

West Texans will be given an op-

Earlene, and Buddy Swijetwat-
jer, and Mr. and Mra. Elvin Brown 
and baby, Loraine.

! Mr. and Mrs. Dee M’ ilson o f Level- 
' land ram-? in to attend the funeral of 
I Sickle Phillips and visit her mother, 
I Mm. Aliof Brown, and other relatives.
I Mr. and Mm. Monde! Rogem and 
' daughter, Gerry Ann, MLsses Fredia 
Farmer and Fern Evans spent Sun- 

j day with Mr. and Mrs. Betrl Brown.
I A large crowd attended Sunday 
School, and following Sunday School

John W'. 
t of At

lanta, Ga., will bt‘gin a revival m-?eting 
at the First Baptist church here Sun
day, Apr.lK.The church has been mak
ing extensive preparations for the

LI t meeting for the past month, according 
. e r ,  e r jo y ib k  . t -

week to theif home at Port Arthur, 
after s|>ending some tima with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Burns.

Miss Billie Gardner, who was horn', 
from the Univemity of Texas for the 
Easter holidays, had as her gue.stv 
two schoolmates. Misses Cecilie Hamp
ton and Anne Ruth Givens.

Miss Duncan Briggs, who is em- 
Mrs. George F. West has as her 

guests her sister, Mrs. J. E. Stephen
son, and daughter. Miss Mildred Step
henson, o f Augusta, Ark.

Mra. J. L. Tucker returr.-ed last 
Thumday from a visit with her son. 
Rev. Charles Tucker, amf family, at 
Haskell, where ahe welcomed a new

.Mr. and Mra. Virgil Patterson « * ’*'"* *!**" “ PPo'^t- grandson. Rev. Mr. Tucker is moving
ciously entertained a large crowd o f 
young people in their home Saturday, 
Apr. U , in honor of Miss Edith Akins.

Prof, and Mm. Charl-ae Gates had 
the misfartune to have their home des. 
troyed by fire Saturday aftrnoon. A | 
portion of the huu.sehoUl goods were

ed to care for differet phases of the 
two weeks evMgelistic campaign.

Being an ouLstanding revivalist of 
national recognition. Dr. Ham is ex
pected to draw an attendance from 
many communities in this section.

The music for the revival will be 
under the direction. *f J. U. Riddle,

portunity to see in pemon the fam ous!.^  was’ given for the I neighbors, as Mr. and director.
: , j  c* 1 # .  ̂ , Mrs. Gate«; wer-e not at home. i

unit plan's a one-day stand at the
, Paramount theatre, Abilene, next

Allred s attitude toward a special sea- aru..« .4- . d au _  a i * , * I Thursday. By far the most popular ofawn at this time. Tb? ifovernor hâ * ,  ̂ .. . .  ..  ̂ . J . {current radio programs, the Majoradopted, and we hope maintainii. a d u u . . •. . . • Boa*?» shows have riven amateur tal-<omznon»ense, bu»mes»-like attitude

es- Amateurs, at least Part I
of thvm. when the Major’s fourteenth | attended.

toward this question. He has refused 
to call the legislature into session 
<leal w'ith a problem before the legis
lature can know what that problem is. 
A  business man sets no priiv upon the 
article he sells until he knows the cost. 
No legislature can be expected to enact 
a  just and sensible tax to finance old- 
age pensions in the state of Texas un
til it knows just how much money will 
be necessary to finance these pensions. 
The business of receiving and apprnv- 
in«’: applications for thew pensions 
ba.s just been well begun. No one can 
tell how many of these will be approv- 
■«d, err the amount of money rwiuired. 
Until the.«,? very es.wntial fae-tois are 
determined, the governor of the state 
®f Texas would t-e inviting extrava
gance and charges of political de- 
raagxrguery to call the U-gi.«lator- int" 
«eaaion.

The coat o f a spxial session o f the 
Feras legislature is appivximately 

4100,000. Allred’s refusal to multiply 
tbit coat is a sensible and laudable 
stand. T)»ere is sufficient revenue in 
the rtat-e treasury from the liquor tax

ent an opportunity to prove itself to 
the American public. ’The nation's re
ception to this new type of -mtertain- 
ment has proved u'ithout a doubt that 
the amateur it here to stay.

M hen the Interstate theatres con
tracted to bring these shoas to Texa.«, 
it was only fiUing that a special unit 
should be organized and called Major 
Bowes’ .All-Star Centennial Amateur 
show. This is the outstanding group 
which plays the Paramount. Com
posed of practically every typ ' of en
tertainment one could a'ish to see, unit 
fourteen features the Van Zandt Sui
ters, accordionists: Joe Garguilo. bari- 
toive: Art Maldman. musical novel
ties: Marion Thonia. ,̂ personality sing
er; James Ingalls, yodelling guitarist; 
Norma and .Marilyn, singers and danc- 
em; Bill Boadway, boy soprano, and 
Arthur Hartley, master o f cer-emonie*. 
Incidentally, the Major does not travel 
with the various shows, but remains 
in New York as director o f the radio 
program.^, etc.

Due to the limited one-day engage
ment. the Paramount ha» arranged

!to pay immediate pensions. When the \ ‘ ®*' ** Performances as poasible
amount necessary to discharge tbei®^ amateur show. There will b? 
obligation of the old-age pensuwi K®“ *" ®®'"P’ -’te itage and screen shows 
amendment is determined, it will bo . " ^ “ *̂ **̂ *y following times:
time to aummon the legislatom. B u t,“ ’ ^ «  '*•■̂ 5. i:10 and 9:30. The prices 
not until then.

C. E. Conner Has Been 
ill t  or Two Months

'  Friends here will regret to learn 
that C. E. Conner, who ia now mak
ing hia home in Hamilton, has been 
aick in bed for the past two months, ■ 
•oae o f which was spent in a Hamilton 
. hoapital.

He has recuperated sufficiently to 
be brought baric to the home of hi«  ̂
nephew, Joha Cotiaer, and is much 
haproveii but still not able to be up.

i.-vcluding tax will be: matinee— 40c 
and .55c; night— 55c and 65c; all chil
dren. matinee or night—25c.

(iOODM AN NEWS
We are very sorry to learn that 

Grandmother Cade is ill at this writ
ing. Sbe is staying with her sons, 
Lyle and Allen Cade o f Noodle.

Mr. and Mm. Austin Cooper had as 
their week-end guests ber brother, 
Melvin Jones, and wife.

Mrs. Marvin James has gone to 
Burkburivftt to be at the bedside of

______  ' her merther. who is ill.
-  ■; _._® • I Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Cade spent theHodges X i f t P P e n i O g S .  wefk-end with friends at Hamlin.

---------- ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swafford and
Here we are again at l**^. * j Ranger were week-end gusts

uniter has had the “ flu along wit , Murphy, who had re-
jnoat every one else in this communi from New Mexico for a few
■ty; so news ha.s been hard to get. ¡juj.,

• Grandpa Haney is seriously ill at Barnes took her Sunday School
the home of his daughter and son-in Sweetwater creek Sunday for
law, Mr. and Mra. J. R- Daniel. ‘ * picnic. .After a much enjoyed lunch 
children from Arkansas, New i .x ,  ̂ rest, they hunted Easter eggs
ico, the plains and Abilene have re- j  ̂ Barter,

•turned to their respedlive homes after
.^pending several days at his bedsi e. midst Sunday.

Our school ir progressing nicely. : Elliott o f Di-
THe same teaohem have been electe spent the week-end with her moth.
.fnr next term. Brown.

' We are sorry to report the home o | Home Demonstration club met

.Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Fanner and 
family were shopping in Abilene Sat
urday.

Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Harrison and 
children visited in this community 
Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Pressley spent 

Saturday night whh her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mündel Rogers, o f Sweetwat. 
er.

Mr. and Mm. Willis Evans and sons, 
Roy and Waytand, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Frazier.

Misses Fredia Farmer and Lena 
Mae Patteeson attended the party giv. 
en by Mr. and Mrs. Pet Patterson of 
Blair Satarday night.

Mr. and M rs. Harvey Harris and 
daughter, S.-«ther, at Comanche, have 
moved back into our community.

Little Juawir and ¡.ala Bell Patter
son o f AbHcae spent the week-end 
with their grandparetsti, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Patterson.

Mm. Ada Belle Demere accompan- 
i<sd Mr. and Mrs. W. EL Malone o f Elm 
to Brownwood to attend a birthday 
celebration last Sunday.

Mm. Leon Toombs and .«ion of Mer
kel visit-ed her asoclaer. Mrs. Fraze 
Demere, Saturday.

Mrs. S. A. Dwiggem of White Flat, 
.Mi.ss Marie Lynch of Brownwood and 
Mrs. Willis Evans and daughter. Fern, 
vinbed Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Pressley 
E'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra.vmond Riissom and 
little son spent Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mra. E. E. r-.rlejr.

M^. and M<^ Connell and family 
visited relatives near Trent ^tenday. 
Junior Conr.-sll visited in Big affring 
this week-end.

Mi . and Mrs. Patty Melton of Blair 
have been visiting her mother, Mr. 
and Mm. W. C- Berry.

Unsie Sam Dennis is ill with the 
“ flu.*“

J. M. Brown visited relatives in 
Fort Worth last week.

Cemetery working with dinner on 
the ggoaixi has been announced for 
Ma> 29. x.veryone is invited to come 
and bring dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Farmer spent 
.Su.nday with Mr. and Mm. J. M. 
Brown.

Mr. and "  ■. Marvin Lindsey spent 
Sunday nignt with her mother, .Mr.» 
Nell Prea«'ley.

Ml. and Mm. M. E. Harris and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Thomas of ML Pleasant.

Miss Vivnan Turner rpent the week
end with her cousin, Bermos Lgwis» 
of Butman. ,

n ^ L A ^ ^ p V r K > l . s

Attend State Sunday , 
School Convention'

For the sessions of the Baptist
at

Wednesday

Miffli Dota Garoutt-? attended Good
eessions ol the tjaptut 

SUte Sundag ^ h oo l eon «m io«  at
Mineral M elV Tuesday, Wednesday Wilson'amf the Mimes
and Thursday o f this week, the fol- , 
lowing were iis attendance from the '
First Baptist clkurch hem: Rer. C. R.
Joyner, Mr. and Mm. W. J. lairgent, 
and Mesdan>es Ak R. Bn^th, TVymaa 
Collin-s and Joe P. Self.

The latter was'« joined ia  Ahilcae by 
her son and his wife. Me. and Mrs.
Joe P. Self, Jr.

---------------- o _ --------------

to Cordell, Okla., where he has a full
time pastorate. Returning home, Mm. 
Tucker tl.so visited with old' friends, 
Rev. C. C. Dooley, and family, at 
Rule.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson of San Antonio, 
who spent several days here visiting 
her parent«, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gol- 
laday, and daughter, Mary Fay John
son, returned honve Monday.

I Mm. H. C. Harbers returned'home 
Tuetday afler a visit with her nisee. 
Mm. E. K. Williams, in Temple.

Mr. and! Mrs. J. M. Collins and 
daughter, Ann, of Pampa, spent the 
week-end here with his mother, BVx. 
J. M. Collins, and Mrs. Oollins rettirn- 

.Among the many Barter vacation ed with thens for a visit.

PKRSONALS

viritom in the home oC 5Tiss Dota 
Garoutte were Mr. and Mm. Hugh 
Taylor o f Snyder and Miss Duncan 
Briggs nf Austin.

Mayor and Mrs. W. M. Elliott had 
ar their guests Elaster Sunday Mr. ar.u 

i Mra. J. F. Hill, old time f«-t».ids, o f 
— —  ' Tye.

I IN '!O N  R rtH v'E  NFTWS| A fter .«pending the Easter h««lidav« 
Mis» Cora Johraon entertained the ¡with their parciiu, Mr. and Mrs. F. 

young folks with a candy breaking | E. Churrh, Misses Franem Marie and 
last Saturday night. Every one bad . Bessylea Church returned Tuesday to 
a nice time. ! LuKbork where they are attending

Mrs. O. B. WilliamF of Big Spring ¡Texas Tech, 
is visiti.vg ber sisteir, Mrs. O. R. Dcs-g- I After visiting over Easter with 
las. their daughter. Miss .Mary Kate

We ajw very pitytd that Ifiss Alice Campbell, at Amarillo. Mr. and .Mm. 
Carey, who is repr-eent * g  Merkel a«|J. Ben Campdiell have gone oq to 
an -essay ifiter thus year, «am firdt Oklabima to spend sevevaJ days..

ployed at Austin, made

Mr. and .Mfs. G. C. Farrow of Olney 
were Easter week-end visitom with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Tom L«r~ 

' gent.
.Mi«c:j Winter Dean and Jannell 

; A oodrum o f Abilene spent the week
end with tbeiirauntF, Mra. Adah Hee- 

I ter and Miss Sadie Woodrum.
PostmasUsr- Wrenn Durham, Wie- 

ton Wert and David Gamble were a 
party o f fishermen spending the week, 
•end at Paint Rock.

•Mr. and .Mrs. S. D. Gamble visited 
in Waco and Dallas last week.

Mrs. Thelma Smith of DeLeon is 
the guest of Mra. Gladys McClain.

Gordon .M'urray, rtudent at Wèst 
Texas State-Teachers college. Canyon, 
was home for the Easter holidays. 

Mr. and .Mm. Ray King o f Bigplace in Sweetwater last Saturday. 1 ployed at Austin, made an Easter
Mr. and M rs.'M . L  Douglas and visit to her mother, retuening to* A u s - ! a e v o m p a a r t i e d  b y  Mr. and llEs.

daughteis and Mr_ and Mrs. Ben i tin Tuesday. j Claude Dy* and two children o f P e c o s ,
Briggs and daughter, Shirley Ann.) Mr.-, a n d  M m .  R. L . .  Burn» » » « i  returned >4s m s  g w a d a y  after a t  v i s i L .  
of Midland, were idnday g o e s t s  ef daughter, Barbara, ««turned last I whh these q a c e n t s  here.

CAMPBELL’S Grocery &  
Market

THE O N L Y  COMPLETE FOOOSTOMC IN BIERKEB.

Specials Friday &  Saturday, Apr.17-18

Tomatoes No. 2 cans 

2 Tins___

T^Tieaties, with Shirley Temple 
MtM?, 2 packages________  25r

Grapenut Flakes and Post Bram 
Free Mickey Mouse Bowl .. 24c

BANANAS doien 15c

/

'M r. and Mrs. Ray Stephenson was 
deetrnyed by fire last Tuesda after
noon. Both Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson 

gone from home at th-: time, but 
thr-3c of the neighbors got there in 
dime tn save part o f the bousehold 

Among the things burned 
“were a washing machine, cr-eam sep- j 
nrator, several hundred cans of canned 
goods and over a hundred white leg -! 
4»rn chicks. The fire caught from 

* Alhe brooder house near the houee.
J. E. McCaleb, who is att«*nding 

Hardin-Simmon.s university, sptnt th . 
week-end with home folk*.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Walls arc the 
rood parent» of a five pou.vl bal^y 
y, arriving Mar. 23 at thi West 

Texas Baptist sanitarium. The mother 
SNld baby have been mov-.»d to the home 

- -of Mm. Walls’ mother in .Abilene and 
■ plan to come back home in a fi w davs 

baby k'^ns improving. Mr. 
is one of the teacher» hi-re.

The la'lies WMS met at thi Baptist 
hureh last Tuesday afternoon, with 

"¿1 present. Bible study included the 
book of Genesis and wa.- e:ijoj-‘»d by 
adl. We invit ail the ladir that will 
tto join uv and we are sure you would 
get a great blessing from these stud-

' : l ^ a * ^ s  i

Tuesday with Mrs. Seagn. Besides the 
regular meeting, several foundation 
patter.-is were cut. .A covered dish 
luncheon was served at noon.

This week-end is church day. Every
body, come. Also our BYPU is at 7:15. 
We need your help to make it a suc
cess.

Mr. and Mrs. Naylor Eoff of Noo
dle spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clifford Eoff. They all 
visited our singing.

A week from this (Friday) night 
wc will have a play, “ Let Toby Do It.”  
Come oot and soe Toby really do it. 
It’s all free.

The teachers spent the week-end at 
home. Mr. and .Miss Ferrell at Syl- 
V « r. Miss Cook at Winters and Miss 
Johnson at Loraine.

The teachers cntsriair.-d their 
rooms with an Ea.-ter egg hunt 
Friday afternoon

— ---------------5---------------------
h o l i d a y  NOTICE.

The undersigned bank will observe 
n. <t Tuesday, Apr. 21. 1936 (.San
Jacinto Day) as a holiday and will 
n«' b. open for business. Customem 
• ' rf p.itfiilly requested to be gov- 
eined accordingly.

F. A M. NATIONAL BANK.

on

Little Jimn-» Nell Horton, Mrs. 
Ellsworth Beil iind J. H. Doan have 
been on the sick list but are reported 
convalescing nicely.

M'e regre* to he«r of th"* death of 
Sickle Phillips of the White Church 
community, which occurred on the 
tenth of this month. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Phillips, parents of the deoea.«!ed, who 
reside here, are a most -estimable 
couple and 'hr -empathy of many 
friends is extended them and other 
relatives it: their great lo: - and grief, 

Mr. and .Mrs. Ran.som Meeks and

W à t t h ’ Y o u r
K i d n e y s . /

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleense the Blood

Y ^ U R  kidneys are constantly ftlla*- 
• ksg sMste nwHar irem the blood 

stream. But kidneys someliaws lag ia 
their work do not set as nature ia* 
tended (eil to remove imparities tM  
poison the system «rhen retained.

Then you may suffer nagging bade» 
ache, diizinew, aemty or too bequeal 
winatie«i, getting up at iNghl, pufmteia 
under the eyes; fe «  iservow.

" T y p e w r i t e r  p a p e r  f o r  s a l e  a t  M  
I w i  M a i l  o f f i c e .

r- Standard Typewriter Ribbons 
tach at Merkel Mail office.

75c

Brooms, each ........ 19c |
Mops, No. 16, each____ __ 35c i

Flour, Y akon’s Best, 48 lbs J90 
Meal, Yerifine, 20 Hml...... . 50c

PnffopV U I I w C  1 pound package............. ..........1 W  W

Lettuce, head.................. ... 5c
Lemons, dozen............  .. 24c

Onions, white Bermuda, lb ... 5c 
Yams, pound.........................3c

2 pound Texaco Iodized ^

S i  1 . 1  2 boxes....................... ...... ........ l ^ C

Spinach, Libby’s, large can 12c 
Pork & Beans, per can ..... 5c

Peas, Mission, No. 2 can ....15c
Beans, cut stringless. No. 2 .. 10c

FISH Cat Fish—Red Sable

Pound

D on 't d e la y ? Use Dean's Pifle 
Doan’s are eaptMEially for poody has» 
Boning kidney«. They ate 

ledby
Gal '

Do ans  Pil l s

Boiled Ham, per lb. 
Dry Salt, pound

FREE DELIVERY

Steak, chuck and seven, lb. ..15c 
Steak, T-Bone and Loin, lb. 18c

PHONE 173

I
I

t
i

1
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THE MERKEL MAIL

EOK S A L E

IK)N ’T SCRATCH: Get Paracide
Ointment, the guaranteed itch and 
«cxema remedy; Paracide is guaran
teed to cure itch, ecaema or other akin 

r Irritation# or mony refunded. Large 
' j a r  60c, at Merkel Drug Co.

SORE " t HROAT^^TONSILITIS: 
Instant relief afforded by Anathesia- 
Mop, the wonderful new throat mop; 
relieves pain, kills infection; positive 
reltof guaranteed <rr purchase price 
refunded by Vick Drug Co.

FOR SALE— Three-room residence, 
with or without lots. John R. West.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 75 head of 
horses and mules. See W. O. Steen 
■or Carl Edwards at barn at Trent.

WHO WANTS a Beautiful Piano at 
a bargain? We may have in your vi
cinity in a few days a splendid up
right piano with duet bench to match; 
also a Baby Grand in two tone ma
hogany; terms f  desired; might take 

a live stock, poultry or feed as part pay 
^  ment. Address at once, Brook Mays 

A Co., the Reliable Piano House, Dal 
las, Texas.

SEVERAL THOUSAND BABY 
CHICKS for Friday and Saturday; 
bring us your culls to trade for baby 
chicks. John Dunn Produce and Hatch
ery. Phone 162, Merkel, Texas,

/  I ft
iO R  SALE— Complete tinshop and 
plumbing outfit; invoice about $800; 
will sell for 50c on the dollar.
Earl Teague.

Mrs.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
POLITICAL

(Subject to the action of ihe Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

CHAS. (CHARLIE) ORR. 
HOUSTON ROBERTSON.
A. J. CANON (Re-election.)
P. A. DILTZ.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 4, Jones county:

E. F. VANTREESE.
L. R. CADE.

For County Clerk:
(MISS) VIVIAN FRYAR. 
CLARENCE L. DARDEN.
E. D. (Dean) DAVIS.
W. B. HALE.

For Sheriff:
S. H. (Sid) McADAMS.
BURL WHEELER.
MERVYN MEEKS. ,
ROSS L. MILLER.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 6: 
CLYDE SHOUSE (Re-election.) 

For District Clerk:
MISS BELLE WELLBORN (Re- 

election.)
For County Attorney:

ESCO WALTER.
For County Tax Aasessor-Collector: 

C. O. (Pat) PATTERSON.
W. P. BOUNDS.

For Justice o f the Peace Precinct No.
5;

S. C. VICK.
N. D. COBB.

For County Judge:
A. A. HEATHINGTON,
JOHN CAMP ^Re-election.)

For Constable, Precinct'm . 5;
W. H, LANEY,

RURAL SOCIETY
SALT 'fUlASCH c u  n.

The Salt Branch Home Demonstra
tion club m?t Thursday, Apr. 9, with 
Mrs. Bill Hays as hosters. Mrs. Vernon 
Hudson was enrolled as a new mem
ber. The club voted to mo,*t at 2:30 
each time.

Miss Vara Crippen, county demon
stration agent, gav-* an interesting 
talk on “ Good Bedding.”

The following were present: Mes- 
dames Sam Martin, W. C. L.̂ e, J. S. 
Pinckley, Johnny Cox, Vernon Hudson, 
Misses Vara Crippen, Celia Hester, 
Ruth Pinckley and the hostess.

The next meeting will be on Apr. 
26 in the home of Mrs. T. C. Allen. Tha 
program for the meeting will be “ Safe 
in the Horn.*.”

Douglas, W. A. Harris, U g. Harris. laitimer A. F. Patterson, Luther Ora- 
W. C, Burleson, Kenneth Pee, J. L  born, Claude Herrington, T, A. Miuh- 
McRee, Mìmmìs Mabel McRo:- and ell, J. H, Maddera, Noma Neighbors, 
Mary Bell Dkiuglas, Mrs. Fred Guitai jCarl Doan, John McEvers, Clarence 
of Merkel, memb?rs; Miss Blanch» Melton, Pat Addison, Johnnie Lati-
Carey and Mrs. J. W. Taylor, visitors.

The next meeting is to be in the J. 
L. .McRae home with the county agent 
to be present.

of

lURTHDAY PARTY.
Complimenting their daughter, AI- 

leen, on her fifteenth birthday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Mashbum entertain''d 
with a surprise party on'Friday, Apr. 
3, at their home at Stith.

Refreshments were served to the 
following giM-sts: Misses Doris, Doro
thy and Joyce Ma.shburn, Helen Nix
on, Olata Woolsey, Jo Alice Dunagin, 
Jeffie Lee St?gner, Dorothy Dunagin, 
Messrs. Woodrow Walden, Jack Davis, 
Carl Woolsey, John Berry, Frances 
Bowen, Quincy Garner, Marvin Ber
ry, Frank .Mundy, Elmer Woolsey, Al
bert Evans, Bill Nixon, M. J. Shaw, 
Roy Mashburn, Lest-er Garner, R. C. 
.Marhburn, W. M. Dunagin; Messrs, 
and Mesdames R. C. Mashburn, Wal-

WEA TUERS-RVSSELL.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Russell 

Mount Pleasant announce the mar
riage of their only daughter, 
Frances, to Travis Weathers of 
Sweetwater. Rev. Melvin C. Wise, 
pastor of the North Side Church of 
Christ, Abilene, officiated for the ser
vice which was held at his home Eas
ter morning at 10 o’clock.

The bride wore a navy blue Dee 
Ray Kanna crepe suit with access
ories in white and corsage of sw-.^t 
peas. Graduate o f the Abilene High 
school, she has been doing junior 
work in McMurry.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Weath
ers, of Abilene, the bridegroom was 
educated in Abilene High school and 
Christian college. The couple will live 
in Sweetwater.

mer, J. Ilamp Campbell, Kenneth Mc
Crary, the hunoree and hostess. Sev- 
•?ral children were also present.

COMPERE CLl lt.
Members of the Compere Home 

Demonstration club held an inteiy^st- 
ing meeting on Tuesday of last week 
in the home of Mrs. Ramr-^y, with 16 
memiKirs present. Several magazine 
racks were made and recipes were 
exchanged.

Miss Faulkner, the county agent, 
will meet with the club next Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs. Marshall and will 
show how to dress up a bed. Ladies, 
you might be interested; come and see.

FOR SALE—One type SL-4 Frigi
daire. A-1 condition; will take refri
gerator as part payment. Vernon B. 
Simpson, Merkel, Texas.

WANTED
NOTICE BREEDERS— I will sUnd 

^  my Percheron stalWon and black 
^  Mammoth jack for service one mile 

west of Merkel; terms, $10.00, $2.00 
cash at tim« of service, balance when 
colt is foaled. Pierce Horton.

WANTED AT ONCE Rawleigh sales
man in a nearby town, also Merkel. 
Write Rawleigh's Dept. TXD-506-F, 
Memphis, Tenn.

HAVE EMPTY TRAYS for Custom 
Hatching, or will buy eggs from well- 
bred flocks o f W. Leghorns, R. I. Reds, 

I «  and Wyandottes, in tray lota,
10 dozen per tray. Broadway Hatch
ery, 113 Pecan St., Sweetwater.

SEWING MACHINES AND WASH
ING MACHINES repaired. Jay Caus- 

IX at Carl Black’s Radio Shop.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— My home, completely 
famished; all conveniences. Mrs. A 
H. Thornton.

IX)ST AND FOUND
FOUND— Bunch of keys. Owner can 
get same by describing and paying 
for this ad.

Merkel Visited by
Two Inch Rainfall

KITCHEN SHOWER.
An outstanding social ev?nt of the 

spring season was a kitchen shower 
.Monday afteroon in ^he home of .Mrs. 
W. A. Campbell honoring Mrs. Char- 
l?s Gates, whose home was des
troyed by fire on Saturday. Some 
twenty-two guests w-?re registered, and 
delightful refreshmentr were served

IN-HONOR-AFFAIR. 
Mesdamet' Lige Harris and O. E. 

Harwell entertained on Wednesday 
night, Apr. 8, complimenting Mr. and

P A i i E  n v «
Mr»!. A. L. Rogers, Jr., at the hoaaa 
of Mr-,. Harris.

Games w?re played and string moa- 
ic enjoyed during the evening hours. 
TlK'n the basket of gifts was present
ed.

Punch and cake were served to about 
76 guests.

--------------------o--------------------
CARD OF THANKS.

We want to express our sinen* 
thanks and appreciation to every oaa 
who by word or deed rendered any 
service and consolation in this trying 
hour.

May God’s richest blessings always 
abide with each one of you.

Mrs. Chester Hutcheson and 
Family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hutch
eson and Family.

J. T. Darsey and Family.
—  --------------------------------0- " ■

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 
-each at Merkel Mail office.

75c

n

ter McCartney, T. E. Woolsey, Bill ito:
Dunagin and the hosts.

Double-Header

- t i b

- ^

Coming at a most opportune time 
for planting as well as proving highly 
beneficial to pastures and small grain, 
Wednesday night’s fainfall totalled 
two inches here, according to the 
gauge of Volunteer Weather Observer 
Grover Hale.

In the Midland section high winds 
and thunderstorms did considerable 
property damage, but no loss of life 
nor injury has yet been reported, al- 
tbagufh the gtorm reached proportions 

a tornado just east of Midland. 
Prior to this date, rainfall for the 

year had been only 1 6-8 inches, the 
total now standing at 3 6-8 inches.

--------------------o--------------------
General Hagood* Reinstated. 
Washington, Apr. 16.— Maj.-Gen. 

Johnson Hagood, who was relieved of 
command of the 8th corps area,b?cause

(Continued trum Page One.» 
field in A-1 condition.

orriCTAL SCHEDULE.
Playing schedule for the season is 

printed in this week's issue of The 
Mail. Clip it and preserve for future 
refarence.

In case o f postponement because of 
rain or other reason, the baseball 
committee has adopted this rule: the 
poetponed game, either from Saturday 
or Wednesday, will be played on the 
following Tuesday, and in case of a 
second postponement, the new date 
will be set by the committee.

riSST EOOBO NEXT WEEK.
First rodeo of the 1936 season 

comes on Saturday, Apr. 25, one week 
after the opening of the diamond sea
son. Other rodeo dates are: May 9
and 23, June 6 and 20 and July 19.

It will be noted that no baseball 
gante is scheduled on rodeo days, or 
vice versa, which is an innovation this 
•*••0*1, as it has often been the case 
that Merkel’s guests wanted to see 
both the rodeo and ball game and the 
new arrangement will make this pos
sible.

ATTENTION CONTESTANTS.
As has been announced, entry lists 

for all events will close promptly at 
12 o’clock noon on each show day. For 
the convenience o f contestants, T. C. 
Jinkens will make headquarters at 
the F. & M. National bank from 8 to 
12 on Saturday, Apr. 25.

City Marshal
(Continued froir. Pa/e One< 

Skillern and Mr. and Mrs. I>utch 
Dressier, Sweetwater; Guy Dar- 
tey and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dar- 
sey, Jr., Austin; Mr. and 6Irs. Wade 
Darsey, San Angelo; Miss Willie Dar
sey and Mrs. Mattie Fields, McGreg
or, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Guinn. Mun- 
day.

He was a member of the Methodiiit 
church and o f the Woodmen of the 
World.

A fearless officer, a man who was 
known for his strict sense o f right and 
his great love for his fellowman, ho 
had naturally attracted a wide circle 
o f friends. His tragic death leaves a 
feeling o f gloom over the entire com
munity and section.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED.
Jack Pannell, Jr., was -entertained 

at his home on his eighteenth birth
day, Apr. 7, with a party. Punch and 
cake were served to the following: 
Mi:.;.-# Alice Russell, Pauline, Burnie 
and Bootf^Dean, Clara Joyce and Pat- 
ry Cox, Con. Johnston, LaVerne Fay 
and Mary Belle Du'iglas. Doris Price, 
Sybil Harris, Veda Pannell; Messrs. 
Cullen Price, James and Billy 
Williams, Junior and Woodrow 
Clark, Leo Harris, Herbert anil.Wood- 

w Rogers, Otis Rogers of <M,vde, 
Guyn Pannell, Mr. and Mrs. PkIc 
Burleson, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. RogoiÀ 
Jr.

The honoree receivod many 
presents.

.Mesdames W. A. Harrison, Carl 
Hughes, R. E. Windham, J. A. N-eigh- 
bors, Elie Brooks, E. J. Orsborn, Jack

Quality Service
WitJi our new special ventilated cabinet trailer we are bet
ter able to deliver quality Chicks to our loyal Merkel and 
Trent customers. We now pick up custom hatching and de
liver baby chicks at Garrett’s Feed Store twice a week.

Abilene Hatchery & Seed Store •
318 Mesquite St. Abilene, Texas Phone 7492

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APR. 17-18
nice

EASTER EGG HUNT.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carr enter

tained Sunday afternoon with an Eas
ter egg hunt. Families represented at 
the hunt were: Clarks, Harrises,
Deans, Ponders, Newtons, Prices and 
Carrs.

There were 188 eggs hidden all be
ing candy eggs except three.

UNION RIDGE CLUB.
The Union Ridge club met Friday 

in the M. F. Carey home with the 
president in charge. After a business 
hour, safety in the home was diacuas- 
ed.

Birthday prssents went to Mrs. 
Lige Harris and Miss Mabel McRee.

Those present were Mesdames O. E. 
Harwell. J. H. Clark, Lee Tipton, S. 
G. Russell, Jr., M. L. Douglas, O. R.

Rad Fdot Oflors-i
Hareiî

And SweatT 
Positively Col 
««a  BROWN S 
LOTION in 
dsyeoevotwi 
rchiaAid.

«0eand$1.0*daee

Merkel 
Drug Co.

Singing at Salt Branch. 
Dwen Tayloy will hav: a quartette 

before an investigating committee he | Lameaa for the singing at Salt 
^  called PWA funds “ atago money,”  wa.s l on Saturday night at 8 o’clock,

reinstated as commander of th-» Cth 1 public is cordially invited.

Green Beans, pound. . . . 10c
New Spuds, pound. . . . . . . 5c
Lemons, dozen. . . . . . . . . 23c
Apples, 2 dozen.. . . .  .  29c
Strawberries, pint. . . . . . 10c
Oranges, dozen. . . . . . . . . 19c
Red and White

Soap, 6 giant bars. . . . . . . 22c
Lady Godiva
Soap, wash cloth free, 4 bars 19c
Red and White
Washo, largre pkgr.................18c
Red and White

Broom, each . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
RED AND WHITE FI,OlJR

12 lbs.......55c—24 l b s . . 95c
48 lbs.................... $1.85

Del Dixi

corps area, 
Chicago.

with headquarters in
Adding machine 

Mail office.
rolls at Msrkel

%

To Present Play at Noodle.
The Noodle school faculty will pre- 

aent a four-act play, entitled “ In Hap
py Valley,”  on Friday night at 8:16, 
and it is announced that there will b e ! 

’ ipecial entortainment features be- 
^  tween the acts. Admission, 6c and lOc. 

Everybody come and enjoy themsel-
vas.

Second shevts for sale at M-srkel 
Mail office.

We fill all doctors' prescrip
tions. Vick Drug Co. Night 
Phone 40.

Head coldS
Why Suffer with a Head Cold? You 
can Breathe Freely through both nos
trils within 20 minutes after you apply 
BUOWn S  MoaGpcN. the Two-Way 
Treatment for Head Ckilds, Hay Fever 
and the relief of Asthma. BHOWN?5 
n o s O pc n . Price $1.00. Sold and 
giUTMteed h--

Merkel Drug Company

Bring Us Your

PRODUCE
And GetvYour

BABY CHICKS
Now

Don't Forget to Get That Good
I

I Cackelo Starter and 
Laying Mash

Pickles, sour or dill, qt. ..15c
Red and White
Queen Olives, 71-2 oz. jar

C O F F E E  

Red and White, pound
Mart, pound .........
Early Riser, pound ___

15c

29c
25c
15c

Standard

John Dunn Produce 
’ and Hatchery

Phone 152 Merkel, Texas

Tomatoes, No. 2 ,3  for ...23c
WF.St CO., Merkel
D. C. HERRING & Son. Noodle

Red and White
Apricots, No. 2 1-2 can___
Small
Lima Beans, 2 pounds____
Publix
Tomato Juice, No. 2, 3 for .
Red and White ■—

Meal, 5 pounds_ _ _ _
Post
Toasties, larĝ e pkg. —.... .. 10c
Blue and White

Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can ..5c
Iowa Club
Corn, No. 2 can_________  .10c
Red and White

Grape Juice, pt. 15c—qt. 25c
Cry.«rtal
Spinach, No. 2 can--- ---------10c
A’ankee Doodle
Macaroni or Spasrhetti, pkg:. 5c
Red and White
Catsup, 14 oz. bottle___ -  15c
Red and White ^
Mayonnaise, pint ............
Red and White

Peaches, No. 21-2 can. ..17c
Dyanshine
Shoe Polish, all colors, each 19c
Pongee

Toilet Tissue, r o ll. . . . . . . 4c
Sliced Bacon, pound.. . . 27c
Bologna Sausage, lb .. . . 15c
Cheese, pound. . . . . . . . . . 19c
Jowls, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
A. W. WOOD, Trent 

BRADLEY MER. CO., Stith

' ■' 'A  ■ »

sííC'

HERRING & TOUCHSTONE, Blair

.■’I*-
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show. 1 realiztHl. for a married had ever dreamed it would eTid like 
woman in b?r position, . the story this . .

question j sentence unfinished.didn’t rinir true. I didn’t 
her, a.s it was none of my business

{ and besid.» the point. I was too
I thankful for her ap|)earan(V just 
I when I needed a witness to worry
about it.”

“ You were well onouirh acquaint-
ClHACmRe BAOTNUS-IM*

EIGHTH I.N’ STALL.MENT. 
•SYNOPSIS . . . Six persons are in an 
mner office of the law firm of l>aw- 
aon, McQuire and Locke at Philadel
phia. A mast.T hearini: in the divorce 
case o f Rowland vs. Rowland is un- 
4er way. Mrs. Rowland, represented

force him into bankruptcy. Adele Campbell’s car, looked into it and

ed with Mrs. Keith to enlist her aid 
in such a personal matter?”

The young man mad? an apolo-
getic gesture. ‘ I’m afraid I wasn’t

is too smart to throw good money saw that b? too had brought an her and took advantage o f her
after bad and won’t lend it to him. overnight bag. He and my wife lucky appearance,” he explained per-
Only a prompt divorce decree 
save him.”

“ Still,”  the detective pointed out, 
" i f  your wife intends to marry

S  ’ <^*mpbell shortly, what good willMr. Rowland, the defendant, and h.s
•ttamey. Mr. Trumbull; the court Marshall executor
clerk and Mr. Dawson, the m a s t e r , '„ j  Willard’s situation isn’t bettered 
are the six persons. Then? is a new »•
slevelopment in the case. After failing j temporary control of
U  «fefend him-self against the charge ] the state.” Rowland returned, “ b?

can remained in the night club until suasively. “ You see, I asked her to
midnight. And perhaps twenty join me, but didn’t tell b?r why I
minutes befon? they appeared. Mrs. wanted her; I only said it would be
Keith came out of the place by her- an important service to me and ur-
self and— ” gent. I was excitsd and that made

Rankin’s interruption wa.s abrupt, her curious and desire to help me.

might manage to slide out from 
under.”  He extinguished his cigar
ette. “ Besides, he had no more id?a 
of .Adele’s intentions in that direc
tion tha.i I had until my spying 
brought nssults.”

He paused, and after a brief 
nioment for reflection, Rankin ac-
quie.'iced.

“ Yes, I can und’ ista.id that. Xtw,
watching

af adultery in earlier hearing.s, Mr.
Rowland digs up evidence and asics 
tbe court’s permission to pi-oduce wit- 

and resist the suit. Judge Daw- 
overules the heated objection.s of 

Mr. Willard, and orders the witness 
brought in. Rowland’s lawyer goes to 
s e t  the witness but finds her dead—  
chloraformed. She is Mrs. Barbara 
Keith, wife of a prominent Philadel
phia business man. Jui^e Dawson did you discover by
phoned for the police. Detective Tom- Rowland?”
■ly Rankin is assigiKvl to the case. lie W'ceks ago I obtained the
m now questioning all of the parties I no.-ded,” Rowland re-
iavolv^  in the case. NOW GO OX his narrative. “ It wa.s on the
WITH THE STORY. Wednesday -'vening after the la.st
-----------------------------------------------------hearing. I had learned several days .

Rankin nodded, in appix-“ ''- ‘n i f  before from tb? chauffeur that ' 
the diobolical effectiveness of the Campbell wa.s back in town; and for 
-'ate Tom Marshall's measures. .-ome evenings I continued my usual

“ So, with tb? divorce goes the "'«tch and trailed them. Then that ' 
management of the estate.” he sum- Wednesday, May twenty-fourth, • 
marized. “ But I thought Harvey Finley reported he had been dis- j 
Willard had mea.ns. Both he and mirsed for the evening and also I

“ AH alone?”  b? demanded sharply. 
“ She wa* at the Organdy unescort
ed?”

“ Yes, and it puzzled me too,” Row
land replied. “ I called her and she 
explained that she had been to the 
opera for which Mr. Keith did not 
care. Because the club was so close 
by, she went in to see the floor

It wasn’t until we were already trail-

compressing his lip« with a sigh, 
shaking his head dolefully. An 
awkward siUmce followed until Ran
kin asked:

“ Then you and Mrs. Keith were 
good friends, Rowland. How long 
have you known her?”

“ I met her two winters ago, at 
Palm Beach, though, like all Phila
delphia society, I had heard of 
Mortimer Keith.. She stayed at the 
Royal Arms Hotel, where Adele 
and I were; and becauc-e he was 
too busy to join her, she was a 
grass widow and needed company. 
That, her social position and her 
attractiveness made her welcome

Campbell?”  the detective prompted. 
“ Where did they lead you?”

“ Out the Park Drive and left on 
the Ridge Pike,” Rowland said. 
“ We passed through Roxborough 
and Norristown. At Collegeville 
we caught up and followed them off 
to the right, along the narrow 
country road paralleling Perkiomen 
Creek. At the end o f five miles, 
they halted finally at a substantial 

(Continued on Page 7.)

j v z j i i u a i i u v g n n i v i n m i a n m

ELECTRICAL WORK

ing my wife and Campbell aw ay, with all the young men at the re- 
from the club, toward city limits,' sort. I did my share to entertain 
that she fully realized the pr *dica-* her; I rode and visited tba casino 
ment I placeij her in. But it was with her, and several times attended 
too late then and she was sporty tb? dog races. Even Adele acted 
enough to see it through; for my fairly cordially toward her,”  
sake, she agreed to risk the publicity “ Well, what happened the night 
and gossip and give evidence. If I hefe you followed your wife and

All kinds of House Wiring 
No job too large nor too small « »  A

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

fafe/gf?jErefZfgfgf2jgj2fzmgiaiMj>Ti

jSBur wife inherit.-d from P .'cr  V.'.;- 
lard’s estate. Why should hv nee:! 
the trusteeship?”

The young man shook his head, 
not rich any more, and any

how Adele was willed n.,),. ...
Willard’s share all di.sappearcu i.i 
poor investments and the stoek mar

add?d this significant item: Adele’s !
maid had casually informed him that | 
she was instructed to pack an over- i 
night bag for her.”  j

“ l^ell, right after supper, I took ! 
up my watch by the entrance? o f the ! 
Willard estate. Campbell, driving! 
a Cadillac coupe, arrived at eight ! 

tat. And .Marshall’s will | ?rmittid ®’<̂ lock. and Adele joirvxl him with 1 
him to spend for his own benefit the overnight bag. But for the early } 
thirty per cent he did.n’t need o P«rt of the evening, they did nothing ; 
transfer to his sister—about fifty more cenrorable than on other occa- 
thousand annually. I happe-n to sions. First, they went to the For- j 
haow he is hard pressed by cre.Ii- Theatre. At eleven o’clock,
toes. Unless he can obtain plenty *be> visif-:*d the Organdy Club on 
s f  funds before July first, b.-’s s Broad Street, but I didn’t dare fol- 
ruined man; they will close in and low them in. In.«tead, I parked near

------- noRTH lEKsns, GO S O U T H M
S o u t h  T E K o n i, CO OORTH!

Trave l  T e x a s '  K n o w  Your State dur ing

lE IITEnSIinL VEHR

(ApHl M rtiroueh April 21. a*T lo A-rtI I
AraiL 12 21—HOUSTON-Sar Jacin-3 

Alticcia’. = n Colobra', n>. (Ton-day 
toiiro; w.a bn îon; Farad*»,
banquo*». crncorii, and patrlDtic 
o»»n‘». A pub’.ic bali wi.l bo hold th? 
niqhl ol Apnl 20 on Main Shoot at otto 
o! old capitol oi Ttxcs.l

APKtt IS.2Î—El PASO—Sehooli- Contrn- 
n,a;. .Hn'oncal paq*ontry and pan>

yoor I« lray«l yoor ia

rorric •xtiWtlcn d*»t»od to «rlmulrto 
ir «TO»' ef »chool ci;ldr*n in Toso» ht»- 
tory.)

As «pportuDity tor ovory Taxas lo 
know his ow a ■lata: ils cccaic 

historical backçrsundi osd 
rssouress!

TKo oioath si April is ocpsciolty 
•osalial. Heustoa. Saa Anioaie. 
KU««rs. Tail-Sialoe. Victoria ood 
•(ksr cootoiuBiliss iarils you to 
«■Asrsstiaq historical eslsbrahoas: 
•koarroaess that will bs chorlshsd 
«■id Isaq rsoMBibsfsd by patriotic

Maks yoar plaas to attsad Ihoss 
calafadOioos oad olksf obssrr ascos
to ks ksid Ihroushoui tbs yoar. 
9mA «M lamily isle (hs cor qe by 
•rota or bas—rsally SEE Tosas. 
Toan Bad Tssas odors srory raca- 
doa p lsasuro—and U's all right 
hors ia your owa stots.
Sos Iks colsador at ths right Wrllo 

ChoBltir oi CoouBorcs ol tfas 
•atiopus cities ior dslsUsd informa- 
dsa sa sToats you oro iaisrsstsd ia.

APSa 17—TEMPLE -  B*U County M SiC 
F*»t»*al. (Ml»« Control T**-:» and hot 
cour. oi li jnor to bo occloimad tn Sf .on- 
d.d proaoniatioB.)

K1N3SVILLE-Hi»torla! Colobrcdcn. 
(South Toxa> dry m hoar: of world's 
erta jsl caltio domain, tho Slnq 
Ranch, turn» bock tho pago» c! hts- 
tory.l

RAYMOMDVILLE — ?»xa* Cnlon 
F.oao. (Harvo»i Io»ti*al w.il ac
quaint T«xa» vititors with anotbor 
of Stato s qioat product».;

APRl IT-1»—CECATUR — Wi»o County 
...sntonnial Canurai. (School* and dvie 
orqonixotton» contributo In two-day 
colorful colobrauoa.l

E x n s
T E n n i n i
193B

APma 1«—GEOPOETOWN —Agricultural 
and Culturel Foto. (Economic and odu- 
caSonal odrancomont por troy od in his
tone Texas oommumty.)

FORT WORTH—’Toxas Under Six 
Flogs'' Pageant. (Pogoonl. iootur- 
Ing mailed chorus o4 30(X) voioss, 
pro »on led at T.C.U.)

AP»a SAM ANTONIO — rioita do
Son Iacinto. (CSoy foonvol el San Jacmio 
annually ofirocis many tbouoand» of 
viuior*. Qtmos conws m tho Battio of 
Flowers porodo on April 24.)

APRIL II—Anmroroory ol Battle of San- into oboorrod in colorful Csiobra-
bcns in:

KTLGORE—Cootonmal Pageant and 
CoWbration.

SAN FELIPE DE AUSTIN — Colonkd Capital Conionmci Colobratioa.BOW^—Contornai FoUc Fosuval.
DEfiTON—' Texas Through IhoYeats" Pogoont.
PALESTINC—"A Century of Tomas" Pogoont.
BIO SPRINQ -- "Ross Window" Opsrstta.
RALLS — Crosby County Csotonnlal 

Csisbraaon.
SNYDER Heart of Wes' Texas Coa- lonmal Pageant.
LUUNG — ColdwoU County Cooloa- nial Round-Up.

Foe dslet *ey*t»d dp rd  21,  trfU t

Hole H » Sdqo ofl»fS 
T tX A B  C M 'IU IR UU. C R L SB R A T IO M  

Pedias, T o m

CHANGE TO

VOU CAN HAVE THIS 
BEAUTIFUL, MODERN 

RANGE IN YOUR HOME
•  Trade-in Allowance •  Low Down Payment

•  Easy Monthly Terms

Hotpoint’s hi-speed, long-life, sealed 

electric cooking coiL cooks with 

clean, glowing heat. N o smoke. . .  

oo soot . . .  no flame . . .  no odor.

The many ways you can save money with this mod* 
ern new Hotpoint range 'would tickle the thriftiesc 
Scotsman.

For example: Low elcaric ratTS assure low cook
ing costs; cheaper cuts o f  merrs cook tender and 
flavory in controlled, applied electric heat; the 
Thrift Cooker (nicknamed the “ Scotch Kettle” ) 
turns out an entire delicious meal with about the 
same amount o f  electric current as an electric lamp I 
You can cook an entire meal (even to bread) in the 
wonderful electric oven without one bit o f  attention 
from you. And, we haven’t u entioned the savings 
you enjoy on cleaning and decorating. See these 
ranges at once. Come in and get all facts today.

F E A T U R E S  • Colred, hi>sp*«d, c i«o n -h «o t co ils . .  "C h o f's  
Brain”  (automatic timar clock) . .Thrift C ooker. .  new ty|M  
oven lemporature contro l. .  fu lly  insulotad oven . .  table-top 
m od e l. . oil porcelain enomol . . trimmed w ith chromiuia.

A ^ s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Oompemp
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Divorce Court Murder
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,  (Continued From Paije 6.) 
stucco bunjralow alonir the crcok. It 
was then one-thirty.”

“ Again I drove my car past, 
about two hundred feet, and parked 
when? a clump of trees fri.iged the 
road and hid us from the cottage. 
Campbell produced a key and un
locked the door; then he tum?d on 
the lights. I have inquired about 
ft since and learned it b.dongs to 
Nick Alberti, the manager of the 

\ Organdy Club, a friend of Camp
bell’s. Adel? was then cautious 
enough to pull down all the blinds. 
Still waehing silently in the dark
ness, Mrs. Keith and I could mal í 
out they were drinking in the living 
room. At two-thirty they started to 
retire and a half hour later Camp
bell turned out the lights. I co.n- 
sict. r̂ed I had gathered enough evi
dence against Adele to enter a de
fense to her suit; ro I i-?traced the 
trait with Mrs. Keith back to the 

^ .ity .”
The speaker concluded his narra

tive and fell silent until Rankin 
asaed;

“ And at no time did your wife or 
Campbell ree you or becom-? sus
picious of your presence?”

" I ’m practically certain thev 
never realized they were being foU 
lowed.”

“ Then they and Mr. Willard had 
go idea in advance with whom they 

shad to reckon? Mr. Trumbull felt 
reasonably sure th?y hadn’t iden
tified Mrs. Keith a»- your chief wit
ness before she arriv?d at the hear
ing this afternoon.”

Allen Rowland pondered a mo
ment." “ That’s right, unless .Adels 
noticed her at the night club,”  he 
offered at length, “ and she prob
ably didn’t ; her arrival thorc that 
'jight must have been one of the 
Tcasnns .Mrs. Keith left without 
waiting for her dat?.”

“ Yea, I suppose that’s possible.”  
Rankin frowned uncertainly. “ And 
you have no other proofs o f your 
wife’r indidelity? Your entire case 
depended on her?”

“ Mrs. Keith's death doesn’t leave 
____________________________________

■it' '

me a leg to stand on,”  Rowland sums. One check had been drawn 
replied, a harsh note in his voice. * about three nwnths ago, and the

Abruptly, th? oetective shifted part Thursday— for two thousand 
the subject. “ Now, just one more and three thousand dollars, respec- 
point, Mr. Rowland,” he said, tively. The only clue to the reason 
f  About the night df Wednesday, I for these withdrawals was the word 
February first, when Mrs. Rowland | “ personal”  written on each stub, 
caught you and Mirs Edmond t(
g?ther at the Sunset Inn. I’ve,the significance of thee? entries, a 
found out that immediately after knock interrupted him. At his coro- 
the interruption, Mrs. Keith’s hus- mand, the policeman he had sent to 
band arrived there. Can you tell locate Mortimer Keith opened it 
me how he came to be there or I and entered the room, 
what his conr>?ction was with . . ' “ Yes, Cottman?”  Rankin gi-.eted
he paused delicately, “ your in- him. “ You’ve been gone long 
trigue?”  time. Is Mr. Keith with you?”

But as Jill Edmond had done, the, The officer shook his head. “ No, 
young man professed to h? unable I haven’t found him; h? isn’t in 
to account for the manufacturer’r:. town at all,”  he replied. “ It was
appearance. He had never m et,too late to visit his offices, so I 
Mortimer Keith, he said; though, called at the Aldwich Apartments 
having seen him several times, he ( and learned from his butler, Stan- 
had recognized him when he en- Icy, that he had gone away—on

with the people he went to see, 
Cottman?”  the detective inquired.

“ No, I didn’t, although I tried 
to; that’s what took . nte so long. 
The secretary said it had something 
to do with the New Ray Silk Com
pany. Neither he nor the butler 
had any idea at what hotel Mr. 
Keith might stop, tonight.”

“ Hotel? Then he isn’t expected 
back today?”

The policeman shook his head, 
“ No, not until tomorrow,” . he an- 

'swered, “ wh?n he’s completed his 
business.”

“ Well, I imagine we can wait and 
give him a chance to turn up ac
cording to schedut?,”  Rankin said, 

i dismissing Cottman.
Joh.nson entered as Cottman left.

he said, ‘%ut I can’t make a de
tailed report until I’ve had tin>? to 
study them— ray tomorrow morn
ing.”

(Continued Next Week.)

If you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

tered the room. He could add no 
explanation or detail to th? secre
tary’s description o f the incident. |

Concluding his questions on this 
circumrta.nce. Rankin thanked Row- 
land and dismis.sed him.

Hit next slop was to examine the | 
dead woman’s checkbook. Except 
for two stubs, her accounts seemed 
in perfect ord?r; her expenditures, 
with the date, purpose or name of 
pavo? and amount, were carefully 
audited. Tb? sums she spent were 
comparatively small and far from 
comme.isurate. Rankin wondered ' 
at her low balance, which never 
exceeded five thousand dollaas, and 
at present came to less than one.

The two check-ftubs which were 
not idc.ntifiabi? as to purpose, ^ow- 
evei, indicated exceptionally large

busine^, he thought, to Wa.-hing- 
ton.”

Rankin pursed his lipe in disap. 
pointment. “ Washington? I sup
pose you di.scover?d what business ] 
took him there and communicated J

SKIN TROUBLES
by M fm  pf*«crlp<lMi

rWn#r's ‘HUB mm'* rrlirvodof tàj) sulTofrr« HIo|in itrh.bMlmc. Aim* MW l*timrr*« "Kktn Purrraa** RoBp to pro- Irrt Aklo. Sie r*cb 
orori'Mhrrr.

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watxihes— Diatronds— 
Silverware

209 Pine Street 
Abilene. Texas

Washinsr—Greasinjr 
Sinclair Gas and Oils 

Will appreciate your patronafo

HI WAY SERVICE 
STATION

Clyde Shou.se, Mgr.

Open Day and Night 

Phone 246

PWCaiSS MiOMMTIM 
—for those suflerliig trom a 
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Merkel Drug Co. i

Tye vs 
Divide vs

HEADER
Truby 
Noodle

Merkel’s Inter-Community 
League Opens

Saturday, Apr. 18,1:30 P. M.
The following: firms and individuals^—members of the Merkel Trade Extension Association— 
invite everybody—it’s FREE: ,

Farmers State Bank in Merkel 
Bragg Dry (ioods CJompany 
Hughes Motor Company 

Merkel Ice Company 
West Co., Inc.

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 
Bob’s Barber and Beauty Shop
Petty & West Sanitary Barber 

Shop
Wheeler Market 

Maurine’s Beauty Shop 
Merkel Drug Ompany 
Modem Beauty Shop 
Reid Variety Store 

Ompbell Grocery and Market 
Max Mellinger 

Wm. T. Sadler, M. D. 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Woodrum Filling Station 

West Texas Utilities Co. 
Dandy Bakery 

Orson Grocery 
Independent Ice Co. 
Merkel Co-Op SUtion 
A. R. Booth Grocery 
Joe Stalls Creamery 

CTity Barber Shop 
Elmo Collins’ Ser>’ice Station 

Burton-Lingo Co. 
Church Motor Co.
Dr. Curley’s Place 

Queen Theatre 
Cotton’s Cafe 

Liberty Service Station 
Toombs and Guitar

Farmers & Merchants National 
Bank

Eli Ca.se and Son 
Blake’s Dry Cleaners 

Bell and Buford Barber Shop 
Merkel Motor (3o.

Woozy’s (Dafes 
Patterson’s Market 

Vick Drug Cbmpany 
J. H. McDonald Grocery 

Whiteley Bros. Service Station 
City Shoe Shop 

Ferrier’s Service Station 
Charlie Jones 

Gulf Service Station 
Hood Ice Company 

Buck’s Shoe Repairing 
City Dry Cleaners 

Wood’s Store 
Black’s Radio Shop 

Bullock Hardware C’o.
Ed’s Cafe

Dr. Earl ’Thomason 
John Dunn Produce & Hatchery 

J. T. Daraey Furniture 
Tom’s Wrecking Yard 

Neill’s Cafe 
Economy Grocery 

W. O. Boney
Hunter and Sublett Bros.

J. S. Bird
Hi Way Serv'ice Station 

Merkel Produce Co.
Melton Ĉ afe

Smith’s Self-Serving Laundry 
J. D, Porter 
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rAGE  EKJHT

Pay Tribute to Life
Of Late City Marshal Election Canvassed

FORTSIGHTLY STl DY CLl'U. I
•nif FortniKhtly Study club met  ̂

Monday evcnintr in the horn? of 
Sam Swann. After a busine.« seeiion.: 
in which Mrr. Joe P. Self wa* receiv ed 
a t a new member, an interessti.iif Tex-  ̂
aa history lerson wa« presented by  ̂
Mias Alyeen AtJr.

In a program of tuitstanding fea
ture!. Mra U. Jones Wheeler of Abi-| 
IctK. who was introduced by Mrs. Tom 
Largent. gave a brief resume of 
-Poet.-  ̂ and Their Works." Following 
tkis Mrs. Sam Swann presenK-d Mrs. 
Morgan Jones, also of Abilene, whose 
talk on "Federated Club Work and 
the True Meaning of a Club Woman ' 
was most inspiring.

The following members and guests ; 
srere present: Mesdames Morgan
Jones, U. Jones Wheeler, J. D. Perry 
and Ernest Old. .\bikme; R. I .' 
Grimes, -A. R. Booth, Henry M est,' 
Asa Sheppard, Tom Warren, W. T . , 
Sadler. S. D. Gamble. Tom la rgen t,' 
Tom Durham, George West, Jr., Roy 
Reid, Frank McFarland, W'. S. J. 
Brown, Sam Swann, J. P. Sutphen, | 
Silas Jones, Johnny Cox. R oss, 
Ferrier, E. N’ . Brown, Booth War- ; 
ren. Dee Grimes, Comer Haynes; 
Misses Evelyn Curb, .Alyeen .Ater, 
Still Ledger, Christine Collins, Julia 
Mart in and Dota Garoutte. !

S E i e n c x s
SUNDAY SCHOOL .ATTENDANCE.

A total of 776 was present at the 
six reporting Sunday Schools last 
Sunday, as compared with 729 on the 
previous Sunday. On the same Sunday 
a year ago 863 were present.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH ’

Easter morning was a time of con
secration and dedication for tb i North- 
side Baptist church. After the mes
sage by the pastor on “ The Resurrec
tion of Christ," the invitation was ex- 

I tended and a fine young man came

.At a rpecia! meeting of the
council, the following 
the life and service of City 
Chester Hutcheson,

city When the votes were canvassed by Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor o f Grace 
resolution on i the county commission on Tuesday, it PresbyUrian church, and L. L. Mur- 

Marshal found that Janves E. Freeman, ray, reprisentativer from the Merkel
who was fatally tiustee-at-large on the Taylor county church to the f pring meeting of pres-^^

and C.
were

.hct S .tu rd ., » « h i  in >he Perform- «h c» l  bn.rd, w . .  '
•no, o( hi, d»ly. .Jop- 'dl ‘ " “ f  •'’ ' V , '  H ,

"Whereas, Chester C. Hutcheson., elected trustees of precincts 1 and 2,
city marshal of the City of M-*rkel 
and one of our loyal and efficient o f
ficers. lost his life in the performance | . . .
o f his dut:,.. as an officer of the ,aw younty^h«m l superintendent.
on Apr. 12. 1936. and ¡ «valíanle.

res|)ectively.
The vote for Fre>man totaled 310 

to 216 for M. A. Williams, former

Sl'S'DAY SCHOOL CLASS 
O l’ TlSG.

Members of Miss Vera Walker’s 
Sunday School class and their friends 
went to the Diltz pasture for an Ea.*- 
^ r  egg hunt from 5 to 7 o’clock Satur
day. After all the eggs had been 
searched out, outdoor ganv» were 
played.

Those present were: H'len Heet- 
•r, Ann Lee Blake, Janrv?ll Woodrum, 
Miriam and Mickey Diltz, Mabel Mur. 
ray. Dorma Lee Shelton, Doris Gay 
West, Bonnie Church, Dorothy Lee 
Shannon, Ina Mae Berryman, Robbie 
aad Vera Walker, Billie Tom Diltz 
and Delma Compton.

Sunday Sch*>ol at 10 a. m. Preach- with War-filled eyes and said he 
ing at 11 a. m. by the pastor. The not shown his appreciation for what 
vesper service at 5:30 will b? given Christ did for him and wanted to re- 
over to a “ singing,”  with a number dedicate hir life to the Lord. W-j all 
of solos and specials, including re- rejoiced and praised th? Lord that our 
quest numbers by the choir. prayer was answered and then eviry

Prayer meeting Wednesday even- one came and gawe him and the pastor 
ing. their hands and said, “ We, too, want

You are cordially invited to all of to live closer to the Lord.” 
these services. Strangers always wel- Crowds and interest are gi'owing. 
come. Largest crowd Sunday evening wc

R. A. Walker, pastor. b*ve had for over a year. Follow the
______  people to the Northside Missionary

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. | Baptist church and hear the old-time 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach- gospel preached. Our subject for Sun- 

ing at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. BTS at day evening will be“ The Doom of Civi- 
6:45 p. m. WMU at 3 o’clock Monday lization.” Come! Come! Come! Bible 
afternoon. Prayer meeting at 7:45 study Saturday evening at 7:45. 
Wednesday evening. j Bill E. Dowell, Pastor.

NAZARENE CHURCH. | Announces for
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preaching |

11 o’clock. NYPS at 7 p. m. Preaching 
7:45 p. m. Mid-week prayer meeting 
each Wednesday evening.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

The Mail stated in its last issue that 
it appeared D. I. Shelton had been el
ected from precinct 2, but the official 
figures gave R. L. McLean o f Nubia 
61 ballots, to 24 for Shelton.

-----— ---------- o-------------------
Expreswes Thanks To Neighbors.

Prof. Charles R. Gates and Mrs. 
Gates o f  Blair have a. 1. d The Mail 
to -express their sincere thanks to the 
friends and neighbors who helped 
save somes of their household goods 
in the fire that destroyed their home.

upon them by neigh-

Read Merkel Mail W’ ant Ads.

Office of Constable

"G. U. M r  CLUB.
Miss Joyce Fulton was hostess to 

tk<e G. U. M. club on Saturday morn
ing at 11 o’clock.

_ ^ te r  enjoying^ games of authors, 
ns;—-i ijcAv My Lore" and 

sny others, the guesu were seated 
to an elaborately set and beautifully 
decorated table. Favors were Easter 
bouiies.

Those present were Anne Lepard, 
Mildred Bird, Dorothy Sue Bird, La- 
Vem a Harwell, Growne Ford, Joyce 
Hayes, Mary Nell Moi-gan. Pearl 
MathewK and Wilma McAninch.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study 10 a. m. Lord’s day, 

pn'aching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by 
Brother A. J. Rollins, young people’s 
program 7 p. m.

For the Wednesday evening service 
at 8 o’clock, we will have one of 
the young preachers from A. C. C.

You are cordially invited to all of 
these services.

The Eldera.

W. H. I.4iney who is rervi.ng as con- 
I stable of precinct No. 5, to fill out the 
Lnexpired t-3rm of C. K. Russell, re
signed, has authorized The Mail to 
I announce that he will be a candidate 
for this offkv at the July primary, 

j Having been a resident of Merkel 
for over 25 years and well known as 
a prominent stockman of this section. 
Bill I.aney needs no introduction to 
the voters of Merkel and precinct No. 
5 in asking for their influ-ance and 
support in the summer election.

, -o--------------------
—  ' Union Ridge PTA 
and Re-Elects Officers

HOME DEMOS'STRATIOS CLUB.
Miss Vara Crippen, Taylor county 

haine demonstration agent, was prin
cipal speaker at a mjeting of the Mer
kel club held recently in the home of 
Mrs. Lake Renfro. Miss Crippen gave 
am interesting talk on warm bedding.

'The club has bought 400 feet of 
water pipe to b3 placed on its plot on 
the highway for the beautification of 
the city.

During the business session mem
bers discussed serving the Junior- 
Senior banquet.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dan>3s C. P. Church, E. B. Wallace. 
Chester Hutcheson, Harry Barnett, 
Bob McDonald, E. O. Carson, F. A. 
Polley, George White, Watt Blair, 
Lake Renfro, Missss Maurine and 
Clara White, Ix>ttie Butman. Visitors 
were Misses Connie Pogue, Mary 
Keny, Vara Cripp-m, Mrs. C. J. Har
rison and Mrs. W* Johnson.

The next meeting srill be with Mrs. 
Harry Barnett on Apr. 22.

table appointments for gsmes 
fo.' the serving of rsfreshments. Miss  ̂ — —  ,
Fnnnelle Gray was high point player Mnt. O. R. Douglas and Mrs. Lige 
in games of "animals”  and ,»t the cul- Harris were re-elected officers of the 
m nation of the game hour dainty Union Ridge Parent-Teacher associa- 
sandwichas, mint ice cream with F-asi'

“ Whereas, Officer Hutcheson was a 
man beloved and respected by all in 
th-3 community; therefore, j

“ Be it resolved by the city council | 
of the City of Merkel that wc deploi î 
the tragic circumrtances that led up ' 
to his untimely d «ath, a.nd, further, | 
that in his death the City of Merkel ; 
has lost a staunch and upright cit
izen as well as a valuable peac a of-1 
ficer; and >

“ Be it further resolved, that w « ex
press our lympathy and condolence .u
to hiB family and relatives for the loss bestowed
sustained by them and us; that copies
of this resolution be mailed to the | __________
nv.’ nibers of his family, forwarded to, 
the .Merkel Mail and .Abilene Reporter | 
for publication and spread on the min- j 
ut-ïs of this body, which are preserved 
by the city secretory.

“ Passed unanimously on this the 
13th day of April, 1936.

“ W. M. Elliott, Mayor,
“ City of .Merkel ”

“ Attest:
“ Yates Brown, City Secretory.”

In connection with the resolutions,
Mayor W. M. Elliott added the fol
lowing formal statement thanking all 
the p.’ ace officers of the county, state 
and adjoining counties for their as
sistance :

“ In behalf of the city council as well 
as myself, I desin; to express my deep
est appreciation to all officers of the 
law, both county and state and of the 
adjoining counties, for their persist
ent and untiring efforts to track down 
the slayer of City Marshal Hutcheson 
and for their vigilance in removing 
the prisoner to an undesignated jail, 
not because of any threats but as a 
precautionary measure.”

-------------------- o— ----------------

bytery at Stamford, returned home 
Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. William F. Grogan, pastor o f ^ 
the Stamford church, was named mod
erator, and Cross Plains was selected 
for the mc-7ting place of the fall sea- 
sion, Oct. 13.

Delegates to the general assembly 
to t ! held in Syracure. N. Y., in May, j  
were named as follows: Rev. E. H. j 
Surface of Waxahachie, with Rev, H.
G. Markley of Breck-?nridge, alternate,
E. B. Mullican of Baird was named 
eldjr commissioner, with W. R. Lee 
of Breckenridge, alternate.

----------------------------------------o —  ---------------------—

Birthday Party at Abilene.
Mrs. S. P. Nesmith was homored 

with a birthday party on Wednesday, 
Apr. 8, in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hodge, In Abil?ne. 
Others present were: Mr. Nesmith!^ 
Homer Hodge of Wint-jrs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard J. Hodge o f Midland 
and Mrs. W’ . D. Scales and son, Leoti> 
ard, of Ballinger.

ter bunnies as ^»lite f'avori were ser- the school building. Mrs. M. F. Carey 
red to Mhses Hollis Perry, V srne was selected as delegate to the annual 
Moore. Phyllis Smith. Frances H ig -, «‘»»i'^rence of the P. T, A. to be held in 
rin^ Jane Ferguson, Sis Gamble, Fan- Sweetwater Apr. 23-25.

Record of Births.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Land- 

tion at a meeting held Friday night at r^th, residing on Big-10 ranch, Fri-

nel'-? Gray and the 
Lou Grimes.

hostess, Bettye The program included a talk on 
“ The Meaning of the Summer Round
up”  by Mrs. O. E. Harwell, and a one- 
act play “ As We Like It,”  wth musical 
selections concluding the program.

EASTER EGG HUNT.
Miss Ruth Pinckley entertoir-?d her 

Sunday School class and several oth
ers with an Easter egg hunt Sunday 
afterno<in. Misses Fay Walk-.T and 
Ina May Burns hid about two hundi 'd 
eggs which the children found much 
plaasure in discovering.

The following childn?n were pres
ent: Grace Lee and Glendell Lang, 
Bobbie Nell and J, T, Reagan, Foy 
and Glenn Westenhover, Junior and 
Billy Jean Greenfield, Harr?ll and 
Burl McCoy, Bettie and Bobby Glenn 
Gilbert, Sue Pinckley, Iina Ruth 
ShouM, George Mack Owens, Dorothy 
Nell Groene and Charlotte Orertor.

Mothsrs and othera present were: 
Mesdames W. F. HamUet, Jay Green
field. Hollis McCoy, Clyde Shouse, 

Gilbert, G. F. HoBoway, Jesse 
Reagan, Flora WestenhoTer and J, S. 
Pinckley.

Bobby Nell Reagan and Jarrell Mc
Coy were awarded prises in the eggs 
they found.

SASTKR PARTY.
Members of th? “ Three ‘ F’ C!nb* 

were htost cMighifully entertained on 
R^terday afternoon • week ago in the 

e f  Mias BeCtye Lon Grimes. An 
Wto «MiOaysd fa. all

PALETTE CLUB.
The Palette girls went to Castle 

Peak on a weiner roast Friday even-
ing. Apr. 10. After taking kodak Fire Destroys Breeden
pictures, clinging the ^ k  and play-, C O R t e n t S
mg games, they roasted weiners and ______
marshmallows, to which were added 
sandwiches, pickles, potato chips, 
cakes and other edibles for an enjoy
able supper.

All the nv.'mbers were present ex
cept two. Opal Buzbee, who was at

The barn and contents, consisting 
of maize, cane and other feedstuffs, 
belonging to H. C. Breeden of Bettis 
Heights, was completely destroyed by 
fire about 8:30 Friday night. 

Saturday afternoon the four-room 
Sweetwater ia the play toumament, Johnny Ray house
and Jar,n Hayes were absent. |,t Blair, was destroyed by fire, with

day, Apr. 10, 1936.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey 

Sosebee, Noodle, Friday, Apr. 10, 
1936.

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

W atch fo r upatt lía la  irnaurtu  bad braadi, 
frctfiilm at, lorn of walckt. Rebine araund 
noa* and anaa. Thar mav ha*a pin a* round 
warva. W h im  Craam  V arm ilu M  haa la la lr  
and for raart, raiiaU p  aapallad dM  w orm  
and conad dM  daUcata m et. W b im  C raaa  
V ara ifu e a  rateeaw ndad bp

Merkel Drug Company

Guest! were: Mr. and Mrs. Paul a loss o f a larg-e portion of the housc-
^uglasr. Misses Maggie Stuart, hold goods belonging to the occupant. 
Fredia Farmer, Messrs. Voncil W ood ,'“Prof, and Mrs. Charles Gates.

 ̂ Th? house, which belonged to A. W. 
' Hunter and which was insured for 

The group returned to town shortly fi.OOO, was a total loss, 
after nine o ’clock. | ____________ ______________

i Import “ Woman in Red.”  
j Chicago, Apr. 16.— A mandate was 
issued by a fed?ral court for the de- 

I portation of Mra Anna Sage, the 
I “ woman in red,”  credited with put- 

recent loes of our beloved husband, Ung the desperado, John Dillinger 
father and «>n. also for the beautiful «o „  the spot”  for federal officers, 
floral offerings.

May God’s richest blessings rest 
apon you all.

Mrs. G. S. Phillips and Children.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Phillips.
Mrs. T. M. Shugart.

Tracy Wood, Woodrow Barn-es, Odell 
Crow and William Hughes.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors for their many acts of kind
ness and words o f sympathy in the

Special Oil, quart. . .  8<
Gaa, Tires and Tubes

New and Used 
Parts

Expert Repair Service at Low 
Cost

AJl Types of Bearing for 
Cars and Tnustom

TOM’S WRECKING 
YARD

Eiuit of Town on Hlway

QUEEN THEATRE
I

Merkel, Texas
I  “ Showing the Pick o f the Pwturee“

Friday-Saturday
Richard (Dick) Forsan, the 

Singing Cowboy in 
“ .MOONLIGHT ON THE 

PRAIRIE”
Also “ Fighting Marines” No.6 

and ^m edy
Saturday Night Preview I IP .  

M-. Manday and Tuesday 
Kay Francis and Sybil Jason in 
“ I FOUND STELLA PARRISH” 

Also Two One-Reel Shorts
Wedn«sday-Th a rsday 

William Powell and Rosalind 
Russell in 

“ RENDEZVOUS”
Also Two-Red Comedy. “ Bum 

V oyA ^ íe“

Daa’l Forget Thorsday NIgkt

New R & R Texas 
Theatre
Sweetwater 

“ West Texas’ Finest”

Friday-Saturday 
Fredric March in 

“ Dark Angel”

Sunday-Monday 
Mae West in 

“ Klondike Annie’

Tuesday-Wednesday 
Ronald (Dolman and Joan 

Bennett in
“The Man Who Broke the 
Bank at Monte Carlo”

Thursday Only 
^Preview Murder Mystery’

R. & It  RITZ
Friday-Saturday

Tim Mc<Doy in
“ Bulldog (Dourage”

wrm

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIETS FLORAL 
SHOP

ELI CASE ft SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 234 Prompt Servicf

South Texas 
2 Boxes____Strawberries

Green Beans, nice and tender, lb. 10c 
Lettuce, large firm h ead s.... 
Tomatoes, extra nice, per lb.

Large Yellow ^  m

D d  n  d  n d S  Fruit, Per Dozen 1 O C
Mustard Greens, large bunches ...5c
Turnip Greens, large bunches_ 5c
Sweet Potatoes, Kiln Dried, pk. ..35c

m ■ ■ Marsh Seedle.ss mm

Grapefruit 2,0̂____5c
Beets, Carrots, Radishes  . . . . . 5c
New Potatoes, fresh dug, lb .. . . . . . 5c
White Bermuda Onions, lb .. . . . . . . 5c

Wioesap Apples a“ ' ! ! ___ 19c
Beans, Red Kidney, No. 2,3 for ...25c
Peanut Butter, 2 lb. q t ja r . . . . . 29c
Apple Jelly, pure, qt. ja r . . . . . . . . 25c

Salad Dressing « r / . “ :12 9 c
Mustard, Shilling’s 6 oz., 2 fo r  15c
Strawberry Short Cake Cups pkg 10c 
Pickles, sour mixed, q t  ja r . . . . . ISc-

P i n i i t *  C l  o nr i U U r  48 Pound Sacks ________

Calumet Baking Powders, 4 oz. . ..5c
Salmons, fancy pinks, 2 fo r . . . . . 25c
Candy, Sugar Stick, lb. pkg.. . . . . . 19c

r n i i t  l l l l P O C  Prune, Pineapple, ^
r i U l l  J U I U d o  Qrapefruit, Tomato, 3 f o r b O C

Strawberry Preserves, gallon ..$1JI9 
Wheaties, pitcher free, 2 pkgs.... 25c, 
Crackers, A-1 Saltines, 2 lb. box J9c

MM Maxwell House

w O f f C C  3 Pound Can ..... ............ ....

Pork & Beans, 16 o z  can .. . . . . . 5c
Mackerel, tall cans, 3 fo r ... . . . 25c

T


